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Proctor & Hay ward 
P K o n e 28-11 - Antr i tn , N. H. 

Specials for the Week 
November 2d to 8th 

White Flower Beans and Pork 2 Ig. cans 25c 
IGA Brown Bread v< 2 tall cans 29c 
IGA Fancy SauerKraut 2 largest cans 25c 
Maine Golden Bantam Corn 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
IGA Golden Bantam Corn 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
Jell - 0 3 pKgs. 17c 
IGA Jell Dessert 3 pKgs. 15c 
BaKer's Chocolate K lb-caKe 22c 
IGA Pumpkin Ig. can 15c 
New Farmer Rick Boiled Cider • .pint bottle 33c 
Alaska Salmon 2 tall cans 23c 
IGA Salad Dressing qt. jar 29c 
IGA Wafer Sliced Beef 2 2> .̂oz. jars 25c 
IGA Toilet Tissue 3 Ig. rolls 19c 
IGA Prepared Biscuit Flour Ig. pkg. 31c 
Cider Vinegar pint bottle 9c 
Molasses Peanut Brittle per lb. 19c 
Richfield Chocolate Drops per lb. 15c 
Ovaltine 50c size 35c 
Chocolate Covered Cherries lb. box 33c 
Red Cap Window Wash ^Sc size 21c 
IGA Soap Grains Ig. 30 oz. pkg. 21c 
IGA Toilet and Beauty Soap • • 3 bars 15c 
Rippled Wheat 2 Ig. pkgs. I9c 

Fresh Meat Specials 
Ducklings. Long Island, milk-fed per lb. 24c 
Calves Liver per lb. 17c 
Ham Rolls, Freshest Eastern per lb. 27c 
Veal Loin Chops per lb. 32c 
Veal Steak per lb. 35c 
Veal Roasts per lb. 22c 
Spiced Ham, Swift's Premium per lb. 32c 
Sirloin Roasts, Boned per lb. 25c 

Worth Its Weight in Gold for Cough or Cold 

DANIELS' BLACK EMULSION 
It Gives Immediate Relief—Ask your friends 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARZ 

PLUMBING = H E A T I N G 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshiff 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Fashionable Church Wedding in 
Antrim Monday of This Week 

The First Pre»byterian Church was 
beautifully decorated with bronze and 
yellow chryganthemums on Monday, 
October 29, for the 12.30 o'clock 
wedding of Miss Isabel Butler Jame
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Willis Jameson, of "The Highlands," 
and Mr. William Niels Chace, of New 
York City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard S. Chace, of Tiverton, R. I. Rev. 
Frank S. Janaway, D.D., of Buffalo, 
N.Y., performed tbe ceremony, assist
ed by Rev. William Patterson, pastor 
of tbe local cbureh. 

The bride entered the church, to 
the strains of Loheagrin's wedding 
marcb, on the arm of her father. Sbe 
was gowned in a Vionet model of ivory 
satin cut with a batsan neck. The 
train was rounded to conform with tbe 
veil of exquisite Venetian rose point 
lace. She carried a bouquet of calla 
lilies. 

Miss Mrrgaret Chace, sister of tbe 
groom, was the bride's only attend
ant. Sbe wore a gown of sapphire 
blue velvet witb brown hat and brown 
shoes, and carried a bouquet of bronze 
chrysanthemums. 

Mr. Kenneth Stuart Patton, Jr., of! 

Philadelphia, acted as bent man. Tbe 
ushers were: Mr. Joseph H. Carrier, 
of Preston, Ontario, Mr. L. S. Chace, 
Jr., of Tiverton, R.I., Mr. Carl Haf-
fenreffer, of Bristol, B.L, and Mr. 
Adaman Jenckes, of New Bedford, 
Mass. 

Miss Jameson attended St. Mary's 
Sebool, Concord, tbis state, Tenacre 
Schoel, Wellesley, Mass., and gradu
ated at Knox School, Cooperstown, N. 
Y. Mr. Chace attended Feasenden, 
Andover, and tbe University of Vir
ginia, and is a member of Delta Cbi 
fraternity. 

After a wedding trip to New York 
and Bermuda, Mr. and Mra. Chace 
will reside in New York City. 

Attending; the wedding, at cbureh, 
were some two hundred relatives and 
friends, from Antrim and otber places, 
who extend hearty congratulations to 
the newly married couple in tbeir new 
relations. ^ 
' At "The Highlands," following the 

ehurch ceremony, a reception was giv> 
en, which was attended by tfae imme
diate families and invited friends, and 
a most happy occasion was enjoyed at 
this beautiful home. 

i i t th.e Main St. Soda Sliop 

What 98c Will Buy This Week 

il.l5 size Swamp Root, large 98 cents 
1.25 size Patch's Kondremul 98 cents 
1.50 size Hot Water Bottles, guar. 1 yr 98 cents 

$1.20 size Father John's, large 98 cents 
S1.25 size Absorbine Junior 98 cents 
$L50 size Malt Tonic with Hypophosphites.v98 cents 
|1.50 size Petrolager 98 cents 
IL50 size Otis Clapp's Halt Compound 98 cents 
H.50 size Gk>ld Metal Rheumatism Medicine 98 cents 
».20 size Scott's Emulsion, large . j . • - 98 cenU 
h.50 size Maltine with Cod Liver Oil 98 cents 
)1.50 size Anglers Emulsion 98 cents 
2 gals. Heavy Automobile Oil (m yoor can) — 9 8 cents 

J9i.t tlie Main St. Soda Sliop 

How Some of the Nominees are 
Mixed when "Party" is Considered 

A majority of the 46 persons who 
won both the Republican and 
Democratic primary nominations 
for House seats in the new State' 
Legislature are Republicans, sta- ' 
tistics compiled by the Secretary, 
of State's office show. j 

Twenty-four of them are regular, 
Republicans, while 14 are listed as _ 
Democrats. The party affiliation, 
of eight were not on record. j 

Two years ago 38 Republicans 
won house seats backed by Demo
cratic endorsement, while 14 Dem- '; 
ocrats were elected with Repuhli-1 
can support. j 

There are 424 House seats avail- i 
able this year, compared to 418 in' 
1932. During the last legislative 
session the Republicans boasted a 
membership of 225 against 193 

Democrats. 
Among the Republicans seeking 

Hottse'^atS'-^th Democrattio en-v 
dorsement.in this section, are: 
Arthur J. Pierce, Bennington; 
Wendell D. Crowell, . Hancock; 
George W. Boynton and Bert L. 
Craine, Hillsboro; Charles»E. Ba
ker, New Boston; William B. Con
nor, Sutton. 

Democrats with Republican en
dorsement in this section, are: 
Bernadette E. Charois, Green
ville; Willard P. Woods, Mont 
Vernon; Stephen A. Bullock, 
Richmond. 

Endorsed by both parties, affil
iation not recorded, near us are: 
Wilfred A. Reney, Grantham; Wil
liam G. Cook, Merrimack; Glen 
E. Britton, Westmoreland. 

Jnst How Much Is Your Dol
lar Worth Anyway? 

Until November 15, 1934 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS 

WITH PORCELAIN EXTERIOR «INTERIOR 

ARE OFFERED AT FOLLOWING PRICES: 

C.P. 45 

C.P. 55 

C.P. 65 

C.P. 75 

C.P. 95 

Was 

$192.50 

- $219.50 

- $254.00 

- '$279.50 

$319.50 

Sale Price 

$149.50 

$179.50 

$199.50 

$229.50 

$269.50 

Save 

$43.00 

$40.00 

$54.50 

$50.00 

$50.00 

Place Your Order Now With 

New Hampshire Power Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Residents, Former Resi
dents and Friends are Cordially 

Take a dollar out of your pocket, 
it's yours—you can do anything 
yiu like with it. But you can't buy! 
a dollar's worth of commodities or 
services. 

The reason for that is that about 
25 per cent of your dollar has to 
go to government. If you use it to 
buy theatre tickets, gasoline, cig
arettes, electricity, clothing or 
anything else, 25 per cent of the 
cost, on the average, will represent 
taxes. 

The main reason we have al
lowed the tax problem to grow so 
grave in this country Is that mil
lions of people haven't realized 
that such a problem exists! These 
are the people who pay no taxo,*; 
directly. Their incomes are below 
the level touched by the income 
tax. Tliey rent homes. They do not 
own a business, but work for 
someone else. And the result Is a 
belief that those who own busi-
ne.<«es, have larger incomes, and 
possess property pay all the taxes. 

There aren't enough large-in
come people in the country to 
make a dent in meeting the cost oi 
government. The great bulk of tax
es are taken from the ordinary-
person—and they are taken indi
rectly. Instead of writing the tax 
collector a check, most of our cit
izens pay their taxes unknowing
ly during the course of daily liv
ing. Rent is higher than it would 
be, because the landlord must pay 
taxes. Salaries are smaller, bccau.se 
the employer is heavily taxed. 
Food is more costly becau.se the 

I farmer, the procesor, the tran.̂ -
porter and the final seller are all 

'taxed. So it goes, through every

thing we need and use. 
Don't be fooled. Everyone pays 

taxes—everyone is in danger of jlnvited to attend the 
being forced to pay more. A re
duction in taxation through less 
tax spending is essential. 

annual Antrim 
Party, in Boston, thia coming Satur
day, Nov. 3, at the Y.W.C.A., 140 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

A Business Man for a Business Job 

VOTE FOR 

Naltiao C, Siblei 
FOR 

COUNCILOR 

AT ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 6, 1934 

Clarendon St., Boston, and admisaidn 
charge is just enoagh to pay ezpenaes. 
A featore of the evening will be a 
"home talent" vaudeville abow with 
well known former Antrim residento.-
There will be plenty of time for "ria-
iting," and playing cards and games. 
A splendid opportunity to renew old 
acquaintances. 

Refreshments will be served; tbe 
eommittee bas provided entertaintne&t 
and amusement for all. Party starts 
at 7.30 p.m.; curtain goes'np at 8. 

IMAT'MAN O. SIBL 
Republican Candidate for 

COUNCILOR in the FOURTH N. H. District 
.Mayor of Keene 1932-1933 Member of Legislature 1933-1934 

A Vote for Sibley is a Vote for Greater Economy 
in Government and Lower Taxes for the People 

• • I , 
OTTIS E. MERCER, Nashua. N. H. 

O p e r a . H o u s e 
Hillsboro, N. ft 

Under New Maa*K«B>eiit 
Richard A. "Dick" Maritall, Mgt 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1, 2, 8 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE. 

"Smoky" 
with Victor Jory and Irene Bentley 

"Lovetime" 
with "Pat" Paterson, Nils AsUr 

Comedy News 

San., Hon., Toes., Wed., Nov. 4>7 
Janet Gaynor & CDas. F^rrell 

in" 
"Change of Heart" 

with James Dunn & Ginger RciiB«n 

Comedy <̂'«v* 

SCHEDULE o r SHOWS . 
Evtnraga: Oae Show (except S4t..*a4 S n 4 f.^/t 
Soada;*-. Oae Show t.M'^.aL 
SMnidajrt: <:eeaaM>ta beat t.ja'pjek 

.v̂ . .^ 
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OUR COMIC SECTION 

DE Events in the Lives of Little Men D 

TH£amFULCmU5 
Fd like to live *, lofty 

life. 
Sincere «jid Frte in 

\]\ I do. 
I'd just ignore tKe ;, 
paasin^ styles.^ J 

If* everybody/-fS^ ^ 
else wowM 

CAP 
AND 
BELLSl 

"Shlrtmaker'* Frock 
PATTEItN B9S« 

the 
GEOGRAPHY LESSON 

"Are you HuuKarj-r' asked 
waiter. 

"Yes, Slam," replied the customer. 
"Then I'll Busula to the table, and 

FIJI Turliey." 
"Not necessary,** retorted the cus

tomer. "Just Sweden my Java; 
Denmark my bill; I'm lu a Wales of 
a hurry." 

Better Procedure 
Dorothy had been praying for a 

baby sister. Her mother, while read
ing the paper, exclaimed: 

Mother—I see Mrs. Smith has a 
little daughter. 

Dorothy—How do you know that. 
Mother dear? 

Mother—It says so In the paper, 
dear: "Born to Mr. and Mrs. Smith. 
a daughter." • 

Dorothy (after thinking a moment) 
—I know what Tm going ro do. I'm 
going to stop praying and begin ad
vertising.—Chelsea Record. 

General Centribntion 
P e e w i t - 1 understand the Klchmore 

fortune was started by a man who 
simply profited by other people's mis-

Qulggle—How could that be? 
Peewit—He Invented the Uttle rub

ber tip for lead pencils—Pathfinder 
Magazine. 

No Staff Needed 
"Don't stand there loafing," said 

the professor, to three of his stu
dents who were standing talking. In 
a corner. 

••We're not loafing," replied one ot 
them. "There's only three of us, and 
it takes leaven to make a loaf."— 
Florida Times-Union. 

He May Deierve It 
Convict—I'm In here for havin' 

five wives. 
Visitor-How are you enjoying 

your liberty?-Pathfinder Magazine. 

NOTHING-W IT FOR .HER:., 

"Why don't you put your husband 
to work planting a garden?" 

"What for? All he's ever got from 
gardening was a bigger appetite." 

Analytical 
She burst Into the office, all flushed 

with great escltement. 
She (to the other offlce girls)— 

I've just seen Mr. Smith, the cashier, 
buy a three-pound bos of chocolates. 

One of Them—Who for? 
She—For his wife! 
Another—Why, Is he only just mar

ried? 
She—Don't know. It's either that 

or he has done something w r o n g . -
Chelsea Record. 

The vogue of the shlrtmaker frock 
has been carried right over Into the 
autumn, but the new members of this 
popular tamlly are a trifle less 
severely tailored than those one has 
seen In all smart places during the 
summer. Here Is an excellent ex
ample of what we mean—with chlc 
short epaulet-Uke sleeves and soft 
gathers. You can make It of a fab
ric as formal as you may wish. It 
would be as smart as Paris In black 
with crystal buttons and a white 
satin knot at the throat. Or perhaps 
you would prefer it In crepe morocain 
In the warm new shade called "clay-
rust." 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Included. 

Pattern 90S6 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38 
and 40. Size 16 requires 3% yards 
39-Inch fabric and % yard 1% Inch 
ribbon for bow. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plnlnlj 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STTLE 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to Sewing Clircle 
Pattern Department, 232 West Eight
eenth Street. New Vork, N. Y. 

SLIGHT MISTAKE 

Bobby had just returned from 
school. 

"What did you learn today, Bob
by?" asked his father. 

"Grammar." • 
"What sort of grammar?" 
"Well, daddy, I learned that cats 

and dogs are common hounds, but 
you and I are proper hounds."—Lon
don Tlt-Blts. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE 
Ol'LL WAVE. T'REST V E Z <JURRL-

-TK* STOLEKl :roOUR.V Vs)U"Z. 
FOUWP IW VER ROOM-WMUT 
HAW& VE-2. T'SAV F E R , 

^AYMlMBEf^J r~ " 
EKJM^ f ' l ' ^ S - / ^ Yes—PLEASE 
V e z . S A V >i — ' ^ ' ^ 
"CASJ BE aSEI> 1 t A K E THEM 
AeiXJ YE2. 

Corntassel-1 suppose you flnd the 
country feUows rather different from 
the city fellows, eh? 

Miss Citltled—Well, they make love 
about the same, but spend lots less 
money in doinR It. 

A Reason for Mention 
Gumboil—I see the newspapers are 

speaking about me again this morn
ing. 

Coleslaw—Is that so? In what 
:onnectlon? 

Gumboil—An article says there are 
now 130.000,000 people in the United 
States, and I'm one of 'em, ain't I?— 
R:^change. 

It's Doggy 
Pet-Shop Dealer—What makes you 

think dachshunds are becoming fafh. 
lonable, madam? 

Lady—Because they are alwayt 
saying over the radio, "Get a lonj 
little doggie." 

OUT OF LUCK 

MOSTLY BUNK 

Worried 
"You hnve to po home so soon?" 
"Unfortiinntply." 
"Ye.«, yes, times' are bad." 
"It Is not th.Tt- -fnit twicp my hus

band has sent me money witliniit 
my Bskins for It."—.Tusend (Mu
nich). 

"Politicians yawp a good deal about 
the voice of the people." 

"Well?" 
Tet do all the talking themselves." 

Modern One 
"You s.ny your d.iiightcr Is a llcht 

slpppcr?" 
"YPS, she sees to hed nt dnyllcht 

^nd slopps until almost dark, when 
sho Is rp.Tdy for nnothpr all-night 
date."—rhilndelphin Bulletin. 

"Here I nm thirsty as blazes, and 
the water in that well Is positively 
black." 

HU F«ult 
Youth—You remind me ot a mag-

i7.lne cover. 
Ctrl I'Ylend (reproachfully) — 

That's because you see me only 
ince a month. 

Keep Her in the B a m 
Host—There nre my gr.Tndma'a 

ashes over there. 
Gnest—Oh, so the poor soul has 

passed on? 
Host—No, she's just too lazy to 

look for the ash tray.—1.'5th Inf. 
Sentinel. 

Now We Can Go Ahead 
Mistress—Mary, when you wait at 

table tonight upon my guests, please 
don't wear any jewelry. 

Maid—I hnve nothing valnahle, 
ma'am, but I thank yon for the warn-
Ing.—Boston Evening Transcript 

\m 
•'•'^'H 

Bird—Goodness I What kind of 
bird laid those funny r e e n eggst 

l̂ ^̂ ; 



^^ AtlractiveLinens 
FOR 

Embroider\' 
Sumped 
on Pure 
Linen in 
Matched 
"Dahlia-
Desisn 

• 
No. 27 
38>inch 
Scarf 

No. 28 
BnSetSel 

No. 30 
Vanity Sel 

Br GRANDMOTHER CtARK 
This set Is quite a temptation for 

the woman wbo wanta to add beauty 
'o her bome surroundings at Uttle 
ust The material Is pure linen and 
U three are useful articles. Use 2, 

or 4 strand thread. Work the 
mves In one ur two shades of green. 
le flowers either In several shades 

of one color ur several colors that 
blend. Work the lines around border 
in a dark brown or black. The entire 
design Is simple and Is worked In 
outline and lazy daisy stitches. 

Write oup stamped goods depart
ment. Inclosing remittance, if you 
want to work some of these pieces 
SOc for one number, 55e for two or 
75c fop all three. 

Enclose stamped addressed en
velope for reply, when writing for 
information. 

Address—Home (jtaft Co.—Dept 
A—Nineteenth & St Louis Ave.— 
8 t Louis, Mo. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Nest I 
He—"One kiss from yon, and I 

conld die happy." She—"Well, here's 
your kiss."—Ix)ndon Answers. 

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid laxative 

A doctor will tell you tliat the care
less use of strong laxative^ may do 
more barm tban good. 

Harsh laxatives often drain tbe 
system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and even affect tbe liver and kidneys. 

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liqaid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you needn't take a 
"double dose" a day or two later. . 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gently 
helps the average person's bowels 
while nature is restoring their regu
larity. Why not try it? Some pill or 
tablet may be more convenient to 
carry. But there is little "conven
ience" in any cathartic which is 
taken so frequently, you must cany 
it with you, wherever you gol 

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
ihildren. At all druggists, ready for 
Lse, in big bottles. 

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System 

Offensive breath — in many cases so 
very embarrassing — may not be a 
moutii condition bnt sometimes one 
deep down in ths body. Cleanse and 
clear tfae intestinal tract promptly and 
safely by nsing 

Dr-lhtekllbdr 
Ib l̂raeFamUy Laxative 

This pure herb medicine contains no 
harsh irritants —it is a safe aid to 
(ood health, which msiy be more 
quickly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies too. 
. . . Sneeessfnlly used for 81 years. 

Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
draggist, says: "I have used Dr. 
TruVs Elixir in my family for years 
and I sm 80 pleased with the re
sults that I offer it to my customers 
npon every opportunity with my 
personal conviction and confidence 
In its results." 

First wash with pnre Resinol Soap. 
Then relieve and improve sore pimply 
^ p ^ ^ spots with soothing ^m Resmol 
WNU—2 43—84 

"INSIDE INFORMATiON" 
ter tndlaaitlen er CONSTIPATION 
CUANM INnitNAUY the tM-cup way. 
SaHMd Tea MM premptfy, pUutnntty. 
MILD-T.NMac»r*'«M,b«rt carta Inly affec* 

. , / Hv* In rallavlng 
/ / « ' coneripoHon. Al 

d r O B - i f « r » i — 
' 28« and lOe. 

FREE SAMPLE 
tUfriteaei 

GirfisM Tea Co. 
»eet. 12 

GARFIELD TEA 

New Qoth Coats of Distinctiou 
\ 

By CHERIE mCHOLAS / 

ataaeflaaMMaai MMMM 

Let Our Mono Be 
GOOD HEALTH 

BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD 
Profntor of B*ct«ioloc7 ami PtmndTe 

Mcdicio*. vSnnio arllUaoil. 
Col l tce of M*4ieie«. 

^f^^aeeeeeeeesseaeeeaeet 
SKIN POWER OF SELF 

DISINFECTION ' 

THAT which Intrigues most about 
tbe new coats Is that the styling 

given them Is so refreshingly versatile 
and unusual, so entirely departing from 
tbe rank-and-file. For the tall, the 
short, the slender and the stout, there 
Is a coat stulted to every silhouette. 
Loose hanglng-from-the-shoulder lines 
are as favored aa are the svelte form-
cllnglng efTects. 

As to sports coats, generally speak
ing, they are divided Into two types, 
the swagger sort, many belted across 
the front with loose flowing back, and 
the ulster. In regard to the swagger 
coat the newer versions are often sev
en-eighths long, whereas last season 
the three-quarter length prevailed. As 
to the new ulsters (mostly of strikingly 
handsome tweed or herring bone wool
ens) a distinguishing note Is the big 
directoire revers which carry a most 
convincing style message. It Is as 
smart for your cloth ulster to be un
furred as furred and vice versa. Big 
fur revers are very good style, as also 
are the new fur bib effects. Then, too, 
the separate fur capelet which is such 
a popular Idea looks well with the cloth 
ulster. The newest separate fur neck
pieces can be worn as a .scarf or tne 
ends brought around to the back and 
fastened, thus affording, to all appear' 
ance, an elaborate trim to the coat 

Big news In regard to fur-trimmed 
coats is "the coat with a muff." All 
the leading coat departments are mak
ing a feature of this very practical and 
attractive idea. 

To strike the new note In coats, your 
fur collar must bend or flare well away 
from tbe throat. Which is a very prac
tical comfortable thing for It to do. 

especially when one happens to be i s 
a warm room. Another outstanding 
trend Is the fur collar which ripples 
about the neckline. Summing up the 
situation fur collars are Inclined to ba 
rather fanciful and ornate on the new 
coats. 

A leading fashion is the gllet front 
which Is fashioned of fur. Tou see 
the Idea Illustrated In the coat to the 
left In the picture. It Is possible to 
buy these detachable fur gllets or res* 
tees separately. However, In this In
stance, the fur front is made part of 
the coat The model pictured is espe
cially noteworthy In that the astrakhan 
which forms the gllet and tbe cuffs is 
dyed green to match the cloth It trims. 
Dyed fur Is a favorite theme among 
those who are seeking, as most of us 
are, for new thrills. 

Quilted effects are also creating quits 
a little escltement the Idea being 
played up In all sorts of Interesting 
ways. Looking at the coat centered in 
t.̂ e group, one visions refreshingly new 
happenings In the way of cloth treat
ments. This handsome^ model Is a 
French Import, a Bruyere creation. 
Here the designer gives us a detach
able shoulder cape made of the same 
gray cloth as the coat The handsome 
wool coating bas been quilted In a 
most decorative manner. 

In the model to the right of heavy 
black woolen we see something new 
for afternoon coats as launched by 
Schiaparelli. This noted French de
signer calls this triple-tier arrangement 
the parachute cape. It flares out very 
much In the back. The coachman-cape 
Idea similar to tbis Is frequently ex
ploited on the new coat program, 

®. Western KewiDaper Union. 

FORMAL NIGHTGOWNS 
MADE WITH TRAINS 

For several months Paris has been 
cabling news about the new formal 
nightgowns, but no one seems to have 
takes them seriously in America until 
very recently. Kow it's gotten to the 
point wher9 young things announce 
tbat their splendid new evening 
dresses are really nightgowns and 
were bought as such. 

There are some of these, however, 
which are unmistakably nightgowns 
and can't possibly be worn to the the
ater, but are still so formally lovely 
they will take your breath away. Many 
of the'm cotne with trains and still 
more with Jackets or long eeats of 
thetr own. Lace is being used on them 
in profusion. 

Knitted Evening Mittens 
Wi l l K e e p Hands W a r m 

Mittens for evening wear with for
mal gowns are predicted for this win
ter, especially If the thermometer drops 
teroward. The mittens are deslRned to 
go over flne suede or glace gloves and 
may be either hand-knitted or of simu
lated hand-knitted wool. They may be 
richly colored like Czech peasant 
gloves or cream or yellow mercerized 
string. Knitted silk or cotton velvet 
in bright colors may be used for these 
mittens. 

DoubU Fos 
A new and novel way to wear your 

double fox is *to have It snapped onto 
rour plain coat Adjust It elos« around 
.'he throat and let the rest snap on the 
>dge of the cont and extend to the hem. 
It Is thus removable and can be worn 
18 a scarf as well. 

A q a a r i u m B r a e a U t i 
Aquarium bracelets are being worn 

y fashionable London women. They 
re made of thick glass with what 
ppear to be tiny fisb "swimming" In 
less. 

A JACKET-BLOUSE 
Br CHEBIE MCHOT.&S 

The newest thing In the way of a 
blouse Is a Jacket-blouse. Every sort 
of material fashions the Jacket bloi:?e 
from silver and gold metal cloth to 
gingham. The Jacket-blouse of bright 
velveteen Is especlaUy smart So also 
are those fashioned of plald woolen or 
taffeta. A new note In a plald taffeta 
blouse and beret ensemble Is stnick 
In the model pictured. The vogue for 
metal-shot fabrics Is emphasized in the 
gold and green printed taffeta which 
fashions this smartly up-to-date hlouse 
and beret rwo-xome. The wide at
tached scarf and gauntlet effect at the 
wrist are quite new. A parting word-
be su^s your blouse Is of the modish 
Jacket sort whatever the matorlnl 
which fashions it may be—that poi*»' 
la np to you 

r j A V E you ever stopped to wonder 
* A what a marvelous structure this 
•kin of ours is? It's only one twenty-
fifth of an Inch thick. Yet Ifs all the 
protection we have for the Inside of 
our bodies against the outside world. 
Cniess we're nudists or fan dancers, 
we cover It with clothes, parts of It 
But we all of us occasionally set otir 
bare faces against a 7S miles an hour 
wind; we go out Into cold that is SO 
to 50 degrees below sero; on a hot 
day we move about under a sun that 
Is broiling at 120 degrees, when we 
can't stand a fever temperature of 
much over 105 degrees. And we do 
all sorts of work with our bare hynfj* 

But we still don't know much at>out 
tbls skin of ours. Science has been 
concerning Itself with our bones, our 
hearts, lungs and other vital organs; 
it hasn't been giving so very moch 
attention to this thin layer of tissue 
that keeps our body from drj-lng out 
That Incidentally, Is another func
tion of the skin we don't always ap
preciate. 

One thing, however, we have been 
Ending out In the medical researcb 
laboratories of the University of Illi
nois, and that Is that onr 'skin is Just 
at>out the most remarkable disinfect
ing agent there Is. You can put all 
sorts of germs, mllUons of them, on 
clean healthy skin, and in a few 
minutes they have disappeared. 

We discovered, though, that the skin 
has certain minute never-sterile areas, 
where the germs don't disappear. The 
flrst of these Is the area under the 
finger nails. The second is the thin 
Une that marks the Junction of the 
outside skin of the Up with the mem
brane lining of the mouth. The third 
is the Ilne where the outside .skin 
joins the membrane Unlng of the nos
trils. The fourth Is the rim of the 
eyelid where the outside skin meets 
the Inside lining. Perhaps this is why 
most eye Infections occur on the rims 
of the eyeUds. 

The flrst experiments were made on 
the outside skin. The university lab
oratory assistants, all normal, healthy 
persons, were the subjects. This Is how 
the experiments were conducted. 
When the chest abdomen, back, legs 
or arms were studied, a piece o* 
sterile gauze was moistened with bac
terial culture and placed npon the 
skin area for one to three minutes. 
Then the gauze was removed and im
mediately after the skin was rubbed 
gently with a sterile cotton swab. 
This swab was then smeared over 
the surface of an agar plate, and the 
number of bacteria were counted. In 
flve minutes another sample was tak
en, and then again In ten, flfteen, 
twenty, and thirty minutes. When the 
specimens were taken of the hands, 
the whole hand was submerged in the 
bacteria solution, and then specimens 
taken of the various sections to learn 
If one section was more resistant than 
another. 

This is what we found: That 9S per 
cent of the thousands of bacteria that 
had been placed In contact with the 
skin disappeared from the skin with
in ten minutes. That there Is one ex
ception to the self-disinfection of the 
outside skin. This, as has already 
been stated, is tbe skin under the 
nails. EXen after the thorough scrub
bing and cleaning that the surgeon 
gives bis bands before performing an 
operation, germs called staphylococci 
are always present in large numbers 
In these spaces. 

Altogetber eleven various kinds of 
bacteria were used in the tests, from 

i the harmless B.coll to the germs that 
; produce wound Infections, lockjaw, 
> bolls, blood poisoning, tjrpboid and 
i dysentery. The skin got rid of the 

dangerons germs Just as quickly as It 
got rid of those that were harmless. 

These tests were on clean skin. 
Then we experimented with skin 
coated with fat Vaseline rubbed Into 
the hands was used In one test That 
retarded considerably the self-dlsln-
fectlng power of the skin. Then nat
urally oily skin was next swabbed. 
That also did not work so well. Which 
may help account for the fact that 
persons with oily skin are apt to have 
trouble getting rid of skin eruptions. 

Finally some plumbers and electri
cians were called In Just as they were 
finishing their day's work and be
fore they had washed. Their hands 
were of cour.ie grimy. The tests were 
applied before and after washing, 
with these results: After 10 minutes 
the dirty hands showed no reduction 
of bacteria; the clean hands had lost 

, W per cent After 20 minutes, tho 
dirty hands had loat only 6 per cent 

! of bacteria; the clean hands were 
entirely free. After 30 minutes the 

; dirty hands still retained 83 per cent 
of their bacteria. 

Next we removed a patch of outside 
1 skin to see whether the next layer 
I of skin had the same resistance pow-
\ er. But it hasn't The second layer 
I of skin tls.<!ue has no more germ re-
! sIstIng power thnn have the other tls-
i sues of the body. So our only hope 

of kpoplng germs out of the body Is 
by kppping our outer layer of skin 
whole. We lower our reslatanee to dis
ease when we h«ve a caae of sun
burn or on opon blister, or we get our 
handa chnpp̂ Kl. prick ourselves with 
1 pin, or any other happening that 
pr;nctiirns fhe outermoat layer of our 
epldprml.<», 

A clenn healthy skin needs no oth
er assistance to protect Itself against 
nfectl'in. 

C Wnai«rB .Newupcpar Dala^ 

May Employ Radio Waves ' 
in Fight Against Pegts 

I>r. Tb«m»s J. Headlee, director 
of the Department of BntoBfilegy at 
the Mew Jersey State Agrlcultaral 
Sxperlmeat Station of Rutgers uni
versity, knew «f the uses to which 
physicians were pntting short-wave 
radio transmitters. Be bad read 
how artificial fevers could be gex^ 
erated wittiin the body and how the 
genns of certain Infectious diseases 
conld be killed v.ltb almost miracu
lously quick results. And then there 
were the tricks of engineers, who, to 
aronse the wonder oif tbose easily 
mystlfled by the feats of fire-eaters 
and sword-swallowers, wonld cook 
eggs merely by holding them In the 
fleld of the transmitter, the space 
wherein the effect occurs. 

Thus In^lred, I>octor keadlee de
cided to try the effect of the waves 
on Insects. He kuew, of course, 
that pests eduld be electrocuted by 
putting them In a' circuit through 
which a suflSciently powerful elec
tric current was passed. He wanted 
nothing that smacked of wires or of 
electrocution. So he had several ra
dio sets built, and with these he be
gan a series of experiments that 
may be of historic importance. 

The flrst fact to be determined 
was whether insects can be kiUed 
at all by radio. Ee turned on the 
waves. Bees, files, beetles, moths, 
loctasts dropped dead—sometimes In 
fifteen seconds, sometimes in little 
more than two mintltes. He studied 
the dead bodies. They were warm 
to the touch, although the glass con
tainers through which th'e waves had 
passed were cool. Evidently the in
sects had been killed not by elec
tricity, but by the kteat generated 
within them—cooked aUve. For the 
benefit of radio enthusiasts It may
be stated here that the minimum 
frequency for killing a bee, for ex
ample. Is 3,000,000 cycles a second, 
although Doctor Headlee has experi
mented with frequencies as high as 
17',250,000 cycles a secohd. The field 
strength may vary, but the kllUngs 
were prompt when 4,000 volts were 
allowed for each Unear inch. 

Insects sometimes bury themselves 
in earth, fruit and vegetables. Can 
these be reached without Iillllng the 
plant? Experiments made by Doc
tor Pyenson with many diflerent 
Uqulds, minerals and earths, and 
with such substances as paper, 
wood, tobacco, wheat, cereals, leaves' 
and paraflln, show that It is possible 
to destroy an Insect without killing 
the plant or the fruit on which It 
feeds. More experiments with hon
ey bees ahd wheat showed tbat in
sects could be killed without having 
any harmful effect on the plant But 
the right frequency must be select
ed. Or, as Doctor Headlee puts It: 
"The margin of safety between the 

energy level which will kill Inaeett 
and damage plants at 8,000,000 tr*-
quency is very wide, but the margia 
of safety between the energy lerM 
which will kill insects and plants at 
16,000,000 is very narrow." 

It is toe early as yet to predict 
the practical uses to which tbat* 
principles can be pnt Yet It ia 
bard to restrain one's self from Im-
agljiing every farmer evcstnally 
equipped with a portable radio set 
which be may mount on a truck and 
with which he may travel from tres 
to tree of an orchard, or from bean 
hill to bean hill, kUUng the pesta 
that are now seached expensively 
and none too effectively with sprays 
and powders.—New York Times. 

Sometimes Seem Long 
First—Do you work long hourtt 
Second—No. only the regulation 

length—sixty minutes each. 

THIS CHANGE 
gives Children 

a Chance 
Perhaps you have tried 
nearly every sort of 
'way to keep a child's 
bowels in proper con-
diiion, and failed. 

Yet, almost any child vdio has beea 
conyalescing ih a hospital, will usually 
come out ^ t h bowels working like 
a 'Well-regulated watch. 

The average mother ^ves any 
laxative the family may be using, 
while doctors give cliiidren a liquid 
Idxalive of suitable ingredi^ts, suit
able strength, and in suitable amount. 

Make tbe change now to ptire, 
California Syrup of Figs instead of 
harsh medicines, you risk no more 
violence to your child's appetite, 
digestion, and g,eneral physical condi
tioa. You'll have a safer, more satis
factory result, too. Those little upsets 
and complaints just disappear and 
the child is soon nonnal again. Try iti 

THE "UQUID TEST.- First: 
select a liquid laxative of the proper 
strength for children. Second: gi've 
the doseysuited to the child's age. 
Third: reduce the dose, if repeated. 
imtil the bowels are moving without 
any help at all. 

An ideal laxative for thia purpose 
is the pure Caiifomia Syrup of Figs. 
but be sure the word "Califoniia" i» 
on the bottle. 

ONLY 15' NOW 
FOR QUICK-ACTING 

BAYER ASPIRIN! 
[ BOXES OF 12 ] 

POCKET TINS OF 12 NOW 

15« 
PAY NO MOM 

Now—Pay Less and Get Real BAYER Aspirin! 
So as to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has now befen reduced. 
Reduced so low that nobody need 
ever again accept another brand in 
place of real B.\YER ASPIRIN to 
save a few cents. 

15c now for tins of 12 tablets. 

25c now for bottles of 24 tablets. 

And the big, family size, 100 
tablet bottles again reduced 1 

These new low prices are now in 
effect throughout the United States. 

So—Alu>aya Say "Bayer** 
When You Buy 

These new low prices make it un
necessary now to accept unknown 
aspirin tablets to save money. 

So—see that you get the real 
Bayer article now by never asking 
for it by the name "aspirin" alone, 
when you buy; but always say 
B-A-Y-E-R Aspirin, and see that 
you get it. 

Remember, scientists rate it 
among the fastest known reliefs for 
headaches, and the pains of rheu
matism, neuritis and neural^a. 

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" NOW WHEN YOU BUY 

OLD GOLD BOUGHT 
MAU Tonr OM OoM to firm Mit&bUaliM 
ItTisa'n. BltbMtprinwp&Mtaeteh. I{ 
pn c« notsatlsfscloryrve rptDraroQ r eoM 
Mour«zp«nM>. KocIimmforspp'suaL 

A. MOBmSON A SON 
Oate Itaftmarm 

V. 8. OoTV Ue. TOL-IS N. T No .» 
• 1 WILUAM SntCKT. NIW YORK. M. V. 

SOMETHING NEW*—«T>».c»eto 
Io4!reet ligrht nnbreakable; all co lon. Big 
PTOfltR. Sample and {nformation 16 cents. 
Coonty Disinbators wmnted. Novelty Utg. 
Co, 1229 P«jrk Row Bld« , New Ybrk, N. Y. 

BIO rROFTTS. PpUlne Rurld Penny »n<l 
NIckfl Stucliori, dnd Cquntorn w l t h t u b * 
wraprT* ^̂ r aU r6Ini«. Sdmnl^ SOe. HKIN-
K M A X . S.%44 S E C O N D , DETROIT, MICH. 

A D V E R T I S I N G is as essen-
\-,y^ tiaJ to business as is rain 
to growing crops. It is the kef-
stone in the arch of successful 
merchjindising. Let us show yoa 
how to apply it to yotur business. 

Y»t only 
5 minutos from Timet Squar* 

When yon come to New Yoric 
of course jroa want to be con* 
veniently situated—bnt to fiiUy 
enjoy your visit—choose a 
quietly located ̂ hoteL 
Here jrou wi l l find a most 
convenient location, a refined 
residentiai atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hotel 



THE Aimait' i l ff iPOWgR 

* . • • ; • » . ; : • , • . " • • ; • 

Have You Ir quired About 
Our SilH Hosiery C lub? 

It's Really Worth 
Investigating ! 

QJlje Antrim Sepurtfr 
l'ul«li»hpH K»ery Wedne-^ay Aftymixm 

bubscription I'rlce, «2.0U per yoar 
AdT«rti»in» R«te» oo AppIicauOB 

H. W, ELDREDGB. runx-isHitR 
il. K. & C. D. KLI IKBDOB. Aiw»l>t»n s 

Wednesday, Oct. 31,1934 
fcolercJ ». the Po»iH>ffi<-e »l Antrim. N.H. . u wc 

uuu-ctias mattet. 
LoDg I>i<'>»'<ce TelephOD* 

Notieetol Concern. L«e«ur«», Entert»mn>ei,t», etc., 
to •hieb ao admiMwr tee i» chaired or Iron wbtcn a 
Kevenue U derived, muH be paid lor ak advcnumcnii 
'.v ihf line. 

I :a,di ot Tbankj aie iiuerted at 50c. eact. 
KctolutioDS ol ordinary length $1.00. 

i l 
Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERINa GREENFIELD 

" l l Standi* Between Humani ty 
and Opprggalon" 

Obituary poetry aad lisu ol Bo»er> char,!ed 
lor 11 adveroaiag Tat»; alao list oi vr^a""" "t 
a wedding. • . 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

l A N t C B V 

iiLLSBORO mmw m%i BUNK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
r 

A RepreBentstive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antr im 

Thursday morning of each week. 

*''• DEPOSITS made during the first Ihree business days of Ihe 

month draw interest from the first day of the monlh 

H O U R S : 9 to 12, I t o 8. baturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . ' $ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

Mrs. John M. Burnham entered j P U B L I S H E R ' S N O T I C E ! 

Memorial Hospital, Nashua, this Wed-1 

nesday, for an operation. Wety important items of news 
Mr. and Mrs. Fall , of Middletown, ! ^.^ g l a d l y r e c e i v e d « p tO t i m e 

Conn., recently called on their friend, j ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ j , ^ j ^^^^ „ -

Mrs. Estel le Speed, at her home here . . ^ . ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

A few members of Molly Aiken 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ y j^j^^g 

Chapter, D .A.R. . attended ^^e S ta t e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^^^^_ T h i s i s tO 

conference, in Manchester, qui te r e - ] * ' , . u . . 

, !be regretted, but is somethmg 
cently. i " 

i we cannot avoid. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Piper ol The annual .ohurch meeting w ^ 
HiUsboro have moved into the up- held Friday evening at 7.30.Oclock. 

i stairs tenement at the Roach Supper at 6 oclocK. 
place. i Nelson Lable^ died suddenly on 

! supt and MrS.-A. A. Holden en- Monday morning. He had been in 
'tertained relatives Itom Massa- Ul health for some time, 
chusetts at their home over the ^ j ^ ^ woman's club met-last Fri-
week-end. day vyith Mrs. William Merrill, 

i Mr. and Mrs, Addison South- The Bennington club were guests 
wick of Hillsboro have leased the and furnished the program. 
Roach place of Jay F. Klncaid ^ j j B^icher, Elmer Holt, Bd-

• and will move their family there ^ ^̂ .̂'̂ ^ ^^.j^^ James Garvin, William 
soon. . i Merrill and Chester Holt have been 

I Mrs. Eunice Wlllgeroth, who has in the North Country on a hunt-
jbeen visiting her parents, Mr. and ing trip. 
< Mrs. John Preston, at East Jaffrey, • —— — 
returned to her home, Mt. View FRANCESTOWN 

Beaumier ĵ .̂ j.̂  Lillian G. Bixby spent last 
Gardner, ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^j^ friends in Lynn, Mass. 

Publisher Reporter. 
Miss Florence L. Brown has re turn

ed to her employment in Port land, 

Me., where she is caring for an in-

'*" ' ' " " ' ' " • Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay were 
I Anyone who may be interested in'guests of relatives in the vicinity 

DayliRht Ventilation, for chambers, jof Boston for the week-end. 
j should talk with Archie N. Nay; hel .̂ ^̂ g mother of Mrs. George W. 
I has the latest in thia sort of thing. jHur.t, Mrs. Baker, of Marlow, is 
I ., , . ., , •^ ,,. ..iio^'with her daughter for the winter. 

Frank Ayer and family were called | 
Jto Manchester one day recently toat-! Members of \Voods Chapter No 
'tend the funeral of hi. brother, who'll- R- A. M., attended a Stated 
lena me lunera convocation of the Chapter, at 

Henniker, on Friday evening last, 
when the R .A. degree was con-

I died from a shock, after a week ' s 

— ' I illness. 

Political Advert isement Political Advertisement 

T H E STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

YOUR 

COUNTY 

YOUR 

T O W N 

W I L L BE BEST SERVED 
If You Vote Nov. 6th For The 

RBPUBL/ICAN 
CANDIDATES 

BRIDGES TOBEY 
FOR GOVERNOR FOR CONGRESS 

Nathan C. Sibley, for Counci or 4th District 
Charles F. Butler, for Senalor 9th District 

Winfred C Burbank, for Senator l i th District 
AND T H E COUNTY AND LOCAL 

R E P U B L I C A N C A N D I D A T E S 
Republican Sta te Commit tee . No. Main St , Concord 

Thomas P. Chenev, Chairman 

Some twenty, mostly young people. | f e r . e d a n d s u p p e r w a s s e r v e d , 

mniored to Newt.m, Mass.. on Sun-1 Government Work — this state, 
day as invited guests to a special ser-; Wa:hington. Open to Men-V/cmen, 
vice in the An.iover-N.wton chape!; j^ound health, age 18-50. For free 

! particulars about exanunal.jons 
,h,. heme in the nature of a '"eturn, .̂,̂ .̂ ^ ^.^^^ g^^.^^ Training Bu-
of a previnus visit by s udents to th;8;^g,^^_ jĵ g_̂  g^jj g_ ĵ̂ jg paper. 
vicinity. | adv. It 

f 

This Wednpsiay evenin,;. at tnwnj Some Of our people will remem-
h-iil. C..nim:inder llar-.lev. for .ightven'bei- meeting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ye.rscaptainof t'heSteHm»hipLevia-iCr.im. of Old Orchard. Maine, 

. ,_. , • • .. when they used to visit his cousin 
iTMn, gives his lecture, unccr auspict-a ' 
of tne local Woman's Club 

lie is invited. 

The pub 
I Ed. V. Goodwin and family, when 
they resided here. It was learned 

,with regret on Wednesday last 
A luncheon is being given to Town';that Mr. Cram had passed away a 

L̂ . . u u u . /- . .,k ^ew days previously. 
Chiiirmen of Hillsboro County, n>.rth, i 
under auopice's of the Woman'.s D.vis-! 'Erwin D. Putnam, Republican 
,onof Republican State Committee, candidate for Representative at-

, , , , , ^ ^ tended a banquet at Valley Hotel 
Mrs. J. L.lhan Larrabee, Cun .v ,_.̂ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^ Wednesday evenini 

Farm, last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

and three children of 
Mass., were recent guests at the »n„oiri TPtlev en-
home Of her parents. Mr. and J'̂ r and Mrs. Ronald Tetley en 
Mrs. Nelson Bosley. .tertained his parents over the 

, ^ ^ week-end. 
Warren Colburn arrived home 

Sunday from a trip to Chicago to Mrs. Forrest Nichols and Mrs. 
visit the Century of Progress Ex- Charles Nichols were In Manches-
posltion. He also visited Niagara ter recently. 
and other places of Interest en- ^^^^^^ ^^^ ̂  ̂ ^, 
route. He has now returned to his ^^^^. ^^^^^^-^ Normal school, 
work m Athoi, Mass. .^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ week-end with her 

Mrs. Maurice Mullen, state pres- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bert 
ident of the League of Women Vo- Hopkins, 
ters, and Mrs. Harold Blake, state i 
finance chairman, were in Deering I William R. Sawyer of Lawrence, 
last week to address the Woman's Macs., who lived here many years, 
GuUd. Mrs. Mullen explained the | spoke of his work as a Mason, 
purposes ol the league and Mrs. Past Grand Master, Allan M. Wll-
Blake discussed "Fun with Fl- son, of Manchester, spoke about 
nance " As a result of their talks' his experiences while attendmg 
a league was formed in Deering the dedication of the Masomc 
with eighteen members. i Peace Memorial at London, Eng-

I land. 
V.xlf Hill Grange celebrated the! . -. ,. u -

60th anniversary of its organization! On Monday e^^nlng, October 
jn Monday in the town hall. The 22, Pacific lodge A. F. and A. M. 
meeting was open to the public, installed the following officers, by 
The anniversary fell on the day Past Master, Arthur W. Holt, of 
;he Grange was oi'ganized in 1847. New Boston, assisted by Osborne 

Nuional Lecturer James Farmer!A. Sutherlajid, as marshal: W. M. 
of Newbury spoke on "Grange Ac- Charles R. Hopkins; S. W., Alden 
complishments." The Uncanoonuc H- Undall; J. W., Edward P. Holt; 
Grange orchestra was heard in S. D., Philip E. Knowles; treasurer, 
.evcral numbers, and Worthy Donald W. Hopkins; secretary; J. 
Master Helen Dearborn of Union D., Arthur Sundberg; S. S., Steph-
Poniona Grange took part in the en Chase; J. S., Carl D. Abbott; 
program. Mrs. Edith Parker, lect- chaplain, Elwyji C. Smith; mar-
arei of Wolf Hill Grange, had shal, John P. Weston; tyler, Henry 
charge of the exercises. ,T. Miller. 

Chairman, acting as hostess, assisli/d 
Hilsboro. on Wednesday evening 
last, .given by Charles F. Butler, 

by .Mrs. Harold Protior. Town Cl-iair- jjgpublican candidate for Senator 
man of Antrim, at .Maplehurst Inn. in District No. 9, to Republican at 
thjs Wednesiiay, Oct. 3 1 . 

j 

Do you know Rimless Glasses are 

; cnming in rather rapidly? Nearly 50'"; 

of our demand now is for Rimless, and 

Representative candidates in this 
State Senatorial District. 

The next meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge No. 29, I. 
O, O. F., will be held on Wednes 

ith.ycanbe made without screws! and ĵ̂ y evening, November 14. After 
' with Spring Grips which greatly re- this meeting, rehearsals will be-

United Garden Clubs of New Hampshire 

duces breakage. Aek us about thvin 

The Babbitt Co . Anlr im Pnarmao.v, 

An ' r im. and Chickering'a JewL-!rv 

Store . Hillsboro, Thursdays. .•'kiv-. 

Tha William M. Myers Post. No, 

50, American Legion, will ceKlr . i te 

Armiiitice Day by giving a .Mi'it.-i:;. 

The next meeting of the United Garden Clubs will be held on, Ball, in Antrim town hall, on Fr, ia.v 
WEDNESDAY, November 14, 1934, in the Congregational Parish j evening, Noven-.ber 9, Music w,li h. 
House, Union Street, Milford. | 

Morning Session. 10 .45 o'clock 1 

Routine business and repor ts . 

Topics for Discussion; 

Mr. Richard C. Merri l l . Executive Secretary of the Mi>n.v;nock 

Scenic Reftion, will talk on " Z o n i n g l e a n s ' ' for our comnv,:-

nilief. 

Mr.-. Marion Robinson, of Milford Garden Club, wil! talk .-.ri 

'• .Shriil»-. 

Time will he given for questions. 

Picnic I.unch in the Community House. CotTce will be served f.ee : ,v 

courtesy of the Milford Garden Cluti. 

Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock 

Collection for the Lost River Camr- Clubs desir ing to contribute coliectively 

will p'.ea^e put contni-ution in an envelope marked with n;ime ot C-.i:b. 

An il lustrated lecture hy Mr. Krwin D. Pu tnam: " N e w Kngland Gardens. • 

A new lecture whh new pictures . Everyone will want to see these very 
latest pictures. 

Cur last meet ing of the season. Make it 

furnished by Zaza Ludwig and Hi? 

Vo^vil Band. .K mixture of modern, 

old ar.d war-t ime melodies, with dances 

riedicated lo heroes past anri [Test-nt. 

and also to fraternal and odu,;«tio;-.3l 

nrgnr.ization.s. O her part iculars on 

posters. 

Wc believe we are giving th'^ i eo 

pie of Antrim first class servicf m the 

lisiir.g of spoctftc'i'.ss and ey.' ,;i,TSPs 

:ind at a very reaooniible 

for t"e ; iirpose (f i!e;err::;r.—c \^.v 

vaiiie of tr-.fse t ' ' ices in thf A; r m 

Reporter, anyone having th . i r eye* 

examine.1 and fitted with gl.TH.'r.* ti,.' 

fnre December 1st. and brirji:-.g u« 

this notice, will be credite.l b'\ olf 

our regular prices. Wo are a: the 

Antrim l'harm.icv everv Thursday 

gin for conferring a degree before 
the offical visitor, on December 
12; the Warden of the Rebekah 
.\ssembly will be the visitor. 

Guy A. Hulett received a carload 

of apples on Tuesday of this week 

from Virginia. 

Jnhn L, Fleming ard John H Flem

ing, of Lowell, .Mass.. and Paul F. 

Paige, of Cieveiand, Ohio, were vis

itors at the home of Mrs. Ch.irles F. 

Balch the last of the week. 

The Senior C'ass. A H S., will be 

^•iven a ben^fit supper on ."^aMir.iay, 

N J V . 3 , at 6 o'clock, at the h me of 

W. R. Linlon, Niirth Branch, Supper 

.3.Tr ; t ransportat ion included. Adv 

Tho first entry from New Hamp-

Topics of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The fourteenth annual American charge of the meeting, which was 
Education Week will be observed arranged by him with the assist-
November 5-11, 1934, with the Na- ance of a committee from each 
tional Education Association, the lodge in the district. A most suc-
.^mcrican Legion and the United cessful meeting was the result. 
States Ofiice of Education as its —'>— 
sponsors, and with "Education for; It is such wholesale breaking 
Tomorrow" as its theme; Governor and entering, and gettmg away 
Wirant has issued a proclamation! with cash and goods, as happen-
for its o'Dservance. jed in a half dozen different towns 

—u— I in this vicinity one night last 
A:i unusual' effort throughout j week, that will go a long way in 

the State is being made to form I favor of a State police law. At the 
Republican guards among tlie j next session of the Legislature, a 
young men and young women, and law of this kind will doubtless 
mucn success appears to be the 
result. The young people seem to 
be taking an active interest in the 
present campaign, presumably be
cause their candidate for guber
natorial honors is a young man. 

meet with favorable action. For
mer sessions have considered the 
project, but without success; the 
plan properly thought out should 
work to the advantage of the 
smaller towns. 

Hoving pictures of the launch
ing of the world's largest ship 
••Queen Mary" at Clydebank, Scot
land, were viewed by employees of 
,he Union and Leader through the 

Bu; shiff for the V^Z^ Internat ional Live 

S lie's Kxpos ! 

capo, from P 

t:. b - held in Chi-

.!)• r 1 to S in its 

new and finer . ,. ••. w,',s rr.aie hy Hob 

anri Nob Farm. According to tne Ex-

position management , this nationally 

known purebreri sheep breeding es tab

l ishment, situated in Francestown, 

The .•American Legion, in con
vention assembled, in Miami, Flor
ida, la.sL week, demanded immed
iate bonus cash payment by a vote 
ci t)37 to 183. New Hampshire's 
e'.cven deiegale.s votes solid for courte.sy of Col. Arthur J. Pierce, 
payment without delay, as were i of Bennington, who. with Mrs. 
the votes of these other New Eng- i Pierce, attended the ceremony, 
land states: Rhode Island. M.iss-1 Colonel Pierce brought his films, 
.ichusctt.s .'ind Vermont. It is e.sti- '..showing not only the actual 
mated that to make immediate {launching of the Cunard-White 

would take .some twolstar line's greatest .steam.ship but 
'al.so interesting scenes in Er.glar.rt. 
jto the editorial rooir.s. Tne .ship, 

ocal Odd Fel- ;)ig .said.will not be commissioned 
until 1936. 

yr.ient would take 
'o-.'.;i.')n.s of dollar.s. 

.\ ni.i.'.oer of the 
lows attended t'nc 33d annual dis
trict meeting of Contoocook •Valley 
Di.strict. No. 12. at Hillsboro. on 

Views of Queen Mary as she 
pressed the gold button sending 

Friday evening of last week. Val-jthe ship down the ways and King 
ley Lodge No. 43. of Hill.sboro. con- | George broadca.sting his me.<;sage 

niiMini 1 .i-,,,u,,v..> r.,:,, .„u,:.>,„,, wiII send an 0Xh 1 bitlor. fiock QO/isIsting , icrrcd tho Sccottd Dogrce. and mu-j[p the vast as.sembly were shown 
Leave word there if ynu wish us to of representa t ives of the Cheviot and | .-.ic was f u r n i s h e d by a m a l e q u a r - i . 

Please give this notice publicity. 

a large one. 

us to 01 r''f)re!'fuini.i>P!- m me \„iit;viui. niui|-"^ ""." •- - - -J - -•— !On the screcn. The ceremony took 
call The Bahiutt Cmpr^ny Optome Suflf.-ik breeds to the rompetitions of j'^e^ 0̂  Galley Lodge members. The j place in a downpour of rain which 

. , , , , . -,- .u )»..,„.( r.1 ,t„ ^.„.ir,«„fo ,.__ i.suuDcr. at 6 to 8 o'clock, was ser-:made it imoossible to nhotoeranh 
t r i s ls , Antrim and Hillst).)ro. Ti.urs- this largest of tho continent s 
(i lys A.;v stock shows. 

Auction Sale 

By C. H. Muzzey. Auctioneer. Antrim 

This is a nice clean lot of goods 
and should attract many buyers 
As the days are now real short, 
the .sale will commence promptly 

jon lime, and to get many of the 
Having decided to break up l^jargains, buyers should be at the 

hcu-,ekeeping. John Shea will .sell jgalc early. If stormy or cold, goods 
a lot of hou.sehold goods by pub-iwill be sold in a warm room. For 
lie auction, at his home In Ben-[further particulars and a partial 
nington village, on Saturday,^ Nov-j list of the goods to be .sold, read 
amber 3. at 10 o'clock a. m.. sharp. I auction bills. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. NK'cst St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Antr im. N . H. 

"When Better Waves are Civen, We'll Give Them" 

.supper, at 6 to 8 o'clock, was ser-: made it impossible to photograph 
ved by Hope Rebekah Lodge, In | the scene at the time of the act-

lOdd Fellows' banquet hall, and;ual christening. 
' the meeting followed at the High i At the conclu.slon of the picture, 
I School auditorium. A good attend-^colonel Pierce road tho message 
'.ince was pre.sont. to witness some'given by King George. 
nice work, which- was most favor- • xhe Pierces, by .special invit.a-
ably commented upon by the tion of the steam.ship line, follow-
Grand Officers in attendance. The pfj the ceremony from the special 
Lndpces in tho district are those stand occupied by the country's 
In the towns of Weare, Peterbor- highest dignitaries. 
ough, Hill.sboro, Antrim, Henniker 
and East Jaffrey. Merrick S. Cros- The above Item of news was tak-

! by, of Valley Lodge, is District en from a recent issue of the 
I Deputy Grand Master, and he had Manchester Union. 
i J' 
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Next Sunday will be Commutiion 
Sunday at the Congregational cburch. 

, Tbe house next the postoffice, laat 
owned and occupied by Mr. Baldwin, 
a plumber, has been purchased by 
George Cbarch. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen, who has been 
in New Hampshire since July 3, re
turned to her home in Worcester, 
Mass., on Saturday last. 

Tbe BO called burglars stopped in 
our town long enoagh to visit the 
stores, last week. People near the 
stores must be sonnd sleepers. 

The junior choir, together with 
several adulta, went to Newton-An-
dover, Mass., on Sunday afternoon. 
as invited guests of the young people 
tbere. 

On Wednesday evening, the neigh
bors of Mr. and Mrs. George McGrath 
on Francestown street, gave them a 
"shower ," as they will soon -begin 
hoose-keeping. 

Mrs. Edna Kirk, who has been at 
the home of her cousfn, Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent, nearly all the past Summer, 
is returning to her home near Phila
delphia tbis week. 

Mrs. Seaver, Mrs. H. Ross, Mrs. 
G. Ress, and Mrs. Robinson, of Elm
wood, attended the District meeting, 
at Swanzey, and several of our ladies 
were in Greenfield on Friday. 

The Grange gave a free supper to 
members and their families on Friday 
evening last. We believe it was a 
special "thank you" to the wood 
choppers. A-fine supper was served, 
followed by » pleasant evening of 
games, etc. 

Harold Brown, of this town, and 
Miss Violet Green, of Worcester, 
Mass , were united in marriage Octo 
ber 29, in Hillsboro, by Rev. Frank 
A. M. Coad. Two cousins and a friend 
of the bride were present. They will 
reside in town for the preaent. 

It is lucky the Movie producers 
have not yet filmed a modern Sunday 
school picnic, near a lake, where mod
ern bathing suits are worn; or a vil
lage street, where Summer guests 
come for their mail and papers in a 
suit made of a couple of pocket hand-
kerc! iefe. 

On Thursday evening, at the church 
vestry, at 7.30 o'clock, will be held 
the 49th anniversary of the Ladies' 
Missionary Society, at which Mrs. 
Emn.a S. Goodell. of Antrim, will be 
the speaker. All are welcome and a 
large attendance is hoped for. These 
anniversaries have been observed, be-
ginni.ng with the 45th, and each year 
has shown an increased attendance. 
It is hoped this will be the banner 
year. 

WO.MAN'S CLUB NOTES 
Tt re will be a social aj the home 

of Mr#. Louis Vassar, on Wednesday 
evening. Nov. 7. at 7.30. Home
made bread and rolls will be on sale. 
A small admission fee will be asked, 
proceeds to be added to the treasury. 
Following the social hour, refresh 
ments will be served. .Members anri 
friends are cordially invited. 

Several from here attended the 
Keene district ineeting. at West 
Swanz.ey, last Wednesday, the 24th. 

T-velve from here went to Green
field on Friday afternoon, the 26th. 
and reprrt a very pleasant aftcrr.oon 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi 
steins, (juernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr 
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim, N. H 

Interesting Notes Made by One 
Who Visited the Chicago Fair 

We have been interested in the articles in the Athoi, .Mass., Chronicle, 
written by its editor, H. Burr Eldredge, after his recent visit there, and 
we are copying them word for word, thinking they will interest others: 

ARTICLE 0>'E 
Early on Friday morning, Sept. 21, 1934, the editor 

of The Ciironicle and his wife, accompanied by their good 
friends and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Water
man, set forth on an automobile trip from Athoi to Chi
cago, the objective being A Century of Progress E.\posi-
tion. 

All day we Dodge-d along (no charge for this adver
tising, Mr. Fredette!) aud by nightfall had covered 407 
miles, being a few miles beyond Buffalo. The weather 
man was kind and the scenery in New York ritate ap
peared at its best. We passea through Athoi Springs, N. 
X., and spent the first night at Wanaliah. Several other 
tourists were also at this camp. One of tnem told of 
driving over 5UU miles on his first day, thus dwarfing our 
407 miles, but we were quite content with the day s ac
complishments. 

Kising early on Saturday morning the Aihol party was 
soon on its way, crossing into the State of Pennsylvania 
about 10 o'clocK. The Onio State line was reacheu about 
uoon. it was interesting to observe the well kept farms 
iu Ohio. From outward appearances there was every 
indication of prosperity aud good living. Apparently Na
ture was dealing bountifully with those dependent on her 
for support. However, in talking with a few natives that 
evening we were quickly informed that prosperity wab 
still "arouud the corner." - , * 

The second night was spent at the comfortable home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William Felger at West Uuity, Ohio. The 
cheery light in the window attracted the travelers from 
the East and we were well cured for with large, commodi
ous rooms. . , o 1 

A littie extra sleep seems traditional with Sunday 
morning aud it was well along toward the middle of the 
forenoon when breakfast was finally stowed away aud 
were Dodge-ing aloug ou the last lap of the journey to tho 
Vv'indy City, iudiaua farms showed signs of the depres
sion; many buildings were in need of repair. (Contractor 
Waterman will vouch for the truth of this statemeut!) 

\i South Bend we made a short side trip to the build
ings of Notre Dame. The gold dome glistened in the sun. 
This popular university has an imposing array of build
ings. Of course you all know that Notre Dame is famous 
for its football teams, and we saw several students lu uni
form going through some of their maueuvres. Chicago was reached iu the mid afternoon aud on 
the hoartv recommeudatiou of Mr. and :Mrs. Wallace Ty
ler, of Athoi (who have visited the Exposition the past 
two vears aud are enthusiastic boosters for the same) we 
established headquarters with Mr. and :Mrs. Asa Marine, 
on Ellis avenue. Following out the admonition of the 
popular phrase we hereby "Tell it to the Marines" that we 
greatlv enjoyed our few days spent beneath their roof and 
express our appreciation of their efforts to make o.ur visit 
pleasant, . , ,, 

Stopping onlv long enough to remove a fow oi the 
tolls of travel and to give the ladies of the party au oppor
tunity to apply a few deit dubs of the powder pufi, we 
started for the Exposition grounds. 

Imagine being transported to Fairyland! The Land 
of Your Dreams'. Where everything is quite strange aud 
soeuiinglv unreal, but withal very beautiful. 

That describes tlie first feelings of tne visitor when 
entering the tirounds of A Century of Progre-ss at Chicago. 
Nothing like^it has ever been attempted before. Indeed 
the architecture and coloring of the buildings seem fau-
lastic at first sight. 

-Vs one enters the Avenue of Flags from tho main en
trance, a dazzling panorama of light and color is spread 
before the astonished onlookor and becomes brighter still 
in tho brilliant sunlight. 

Tho Skv-Ridc provides an excellent opportunity to 
view the Exposition grounds from the air. It was built 
at a cost of $l,4o0,00t). The two towers are G2S foot in 
heiL'ht (G4 stories) and are the hi.ehest points in ('hica.TO. 

On clear days, from the observation platforms, the States 
of Michigan, Indiana and Wisconsin are visible. 

The Rocket Cars bear the widely known names of 
Amos aud Andy, Brother Crawford, Lightnin', The Land
lord, -Madame Queen, etc., etc., being ten in number. Each 
weighs over three tons aud travels at a slow speed of 
about six miles per hour. The cars operate on their own 
motors, across the span of 1,850 feet, second longest in the 
world. This is said to be the first time that riding in cars 
susper.ded high in the air has been done successfully. Y'es, 
it wili give you a thrill. You will wonder if you are safe— 
seemingly traveling in an upside down device, suspended 
in air uver the water—but tive months of careful planning 
and sevt'U months of actual construction have made the 
Sky-ilide a safe method of travel. 

And, folks, the Observation Tower is well worth 
visiting. When the electrical displays illuminate the 
grounds the lighting effects are so exquisite that you will 
never again see anything to equal or surpass them. 

From the Observation Tower you glance down over 
the Lagoons. The gondolas and motor launches are lazily 
gliding along in a soft and soothing atmosphere. The 
starry heavens overhead and the electrical displays daz
zling" the scene provide an unforgettable picture for mem
ory's art gallery. 

The three electric fountains in the South Lagoon 
each have 507 water jets, sprays and nozzles, bringing into 
vision eight distinct water effects. 

The center fountain has seventy under-water flood
lighting projectors equipped with red, green and blue—a 
rich blue such as you have never seen before. Each of the 
outer iOiintains employs .36 flood-lights with clear lenses, 
the tf.tal color changing program extending over ten 
minutes. 

Coining down to earth again, literally and figurative
ly, t'ne Haii of Science beckons. This is a magnificent ex

ample of modern architec
ture, one of the most im
pressive buildings of the 
Century of Progress Exposi
tion. It houses many of the 
most interesting exhibits of 
the World's Fair, including 
the marvelous discoveries 
and developments of Sci
ence as applied to modern 

„ . , industry. It is a mammoth 
,_-.,.idped stiucture, modernistic in design, with a 176-foot 
carillon tower, all brilliantly lighted in a symphony of 
beautiful color. Every field of scientific discovery and in-
v.Mition is represented in the exhibits of basic and applied 
science. 

Here the visitor gets a .real insight into what the 
Century of Progress depicts—progress made within the 
past hundred years in the basic sciences of biology, chem
istry, geology' physics and medicine. Displays are made 
by means of "the novel form of "diorama", a representation 
of three dimensions, with the foreground modeled and 
painted iu perspective aud receding naturally into a paint
ed back.cronnd. This method has proven to be a very 
satisfactory way in which to tell a big story in a small 
amount of space, 

' To attempt a completo report on the exhibits in the 
Hal! 01 Scienco is presumptuous. Ye Editor wandered 
from one exhibit to another, marveling at the wonders of 
scieuco and the completeness of the displays. 

This building was dosi.gned by Mr. Paul P. Cret, of 
I'iiiiadeiphia, a Frenchman by birth and training, but for 
rianv years a citizen of tho United States. Ho is Professor 
(if Dositrn at the Univorsity of Pennsylvania, .-\niong the 
v ' l l known strtK'tuvos of wliich he is architect are the 
V'dn American Union aud the new Folger Shakespeare 
Library ir. Washington. 

In' addirion to the five basic sciences above mentioned 
t'.iere is a sixth irvoup of exhibits, dealing with medicine. 
Medicine is considered a combination of both Applied 
^^cienco and P,a?io Seionco. 

"Oiv^ me a place to stand and I wil! move the earth." 
said .\rcluraedGs. This Crook mathematician and inven
tor wou!d crreatly onjoy tlie Mathematics section of the 
TTa!! of Science." Here tho student is shown-link motion, 
slide r-,:!es. losarithms. .coomotry. computation of pi. 
m o d e l s for pr.Tctira! niul s p n r e g e o m e t r y , f o u r t h d i m e n 
s iona l T^;-oiecrions in t l i " e e - s p a r e , nnd r . inny o t h o r p r o b 
lem* r̂ f l i t t le i n t e r e s t to tl^e a v e r a g e p e r s o n . 

ANTRIH POST OFHCE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Octo-
ber One, 1934 

Going North 
Leave Station 

7.44 a.Ri. 
3.43 p.m. 

Mails Close 
•7.29 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

Going South 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.in. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.17 p.m., leaves PnstoflRce a t 5 40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterian Cfatircb 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor ^ 

Thursday, November 1 
Bible School Workers' Conference. 

Lunch at 6 p.m., followed by business, 
meeting and conference 

Sunday, November 4 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon by the pastor 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Bpiscopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, November 4 
Special Laymen's Sunday, 10.45 

a.m. Sermon by the pastor: What 
¥o(». Read Yoa Are 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, November 1 
Mid-week prayer service, at 7.80 

p.m. In charge of tbe yoang people. 
Topic: In the School of Christ 

Sunday. November 4 
Morning worship at 10.45. The , 

pastor will preach on: One Night 

Church School meets at 12 o'cltfck. 

Crusaders at 4.30 

Young People at 5.30 

Union Evening Service at seven 
o'clock in this church. 

Stereopticon pictures will be shown 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

SAVE HEAT I 
Now is the Time to Put on Your 

Storm Windows 
We carry a large supply of otock 

sizes. Old sizes can be made up 

promptly-

David Whiting a Sons, Inc., 
Milford 158-R Wilton 75 

Hillaboro 47-12 

ST.-\TE Of XEW H.\M?SHSIRS 

Hi'.l.-borc'Jcii, .'̂ s. 
Covirt of Probate. 

ST.\Tr. OF NEW H.'^MPSHIRE 

T. . 

••< l:"^^ ^' ,[', LrNTERNAtiONAL CARTOON CO. , 
\j, i'^'j-C ' 'I'' '• ' ' 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2 ,00 Per Year, in Advance 

hp \.f ir;- a' ln'.v of the f?t,Tte of 
H, V.-n'^'.--x . la'o nf \Vir.chr?;rr. 
- ; - ; j ; •« . -.•c-T;--''!. ; - « l a ' r . .inf. 

t \:., (.ihcT'' ;;-rt'rt?!C'ii ihicrcir, ; 
Wherea?, H.lwar.i .Mien [Vgplow, 

pxcnitor of thp List will and to?ta-
rr,rr.t of <iaid decpasrri. h.T? filod in the 
iVobatp (IfTioP for said County, the 
fin-i; arri'urit of his admir.istration of 
f:v.\ p ? t a t e : 

V'lu :irp hprphy citpd to appear at a 
Co'.irt of Prohato to be holden at Fe- . 
tprlior.-.uch, in paid County, on the 
,30ti-. day of Novomhpr ntxt. to show 
.•aii«o. if any you have, why thp same 
^hoii'd not hp allowed. 

S.ii •. pxccutor i» ordprpd to prrve 
It ;.j cilxtion by causing the panrip to 
b,. piihli-ihpd onop each wpck for three 
«uiO"-'='.v,' wppk.s in the Artrim Iv'-
p-rN-r. ii r.v^v.-spapcr printed at An-
trii.-. ;•• sai.i County, the last p.ibli-

Ic.'>M>:'. t'̂  I'f at loast seven days hpfore 
p,T;ri l .o \ ; r t . 

Civ.̂ ri at Nashua, in said County, 
the 27th day of October, A.D. 1934. 

Bv order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

Commissioner's Notice 

The fob'cribpr having hppn appointed 
hy •&.-• .'M.'.HV of iV-i^^t" for th,-> Coun
ty of liillsb.i.-.v.it- I-•—miss'ioner to 
examine and s!iow the claims of the 
creditors to tho estate of Willard Man
ning. Ifltp of .^ntrim. in said County. 
dccpa«ed. decreed to be adminiittered 
R9 insolvent, and six months from the 
twenty eighth day of September, A.D. 
1934, being allowed for that purpose, 
hereby gives notice that he will attend 
to the duties assignod him, at the of
fice of Ralph G. Smith, of Hillsbo
rough, in Hillsborough, in said Coun
ty, on the twenty sixth day of March 

^ and on the twenty-seventh day of 
March. A.P. 193.5, from 2 to 4.30 
o'clock in the afternoon on each ot 

said days. 

Dated the nineteenth day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1934. 

JAMES B. SWEENEY, 
CommiuioMr. 

To .Alston Adams Brown of An
trim, in said County, under t h e 
guardian.ship of Ethel I . (Brown) 
Nichols and all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas said guardian h a s filed 
the first account of her said guard
ianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
.i; a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 

' the 20th day of November next, to 
show cause, if any yon have, why, 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing t h e same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in. t h e An
trim Reporter, a newspaper p r i n t 
ed a t Antrim, in said Coanty, the 
last publicatfon to be a t least sev
en days before said Court. 

Olven a t Kashua, In said Coun
ty, this 8th day of October A. D . 
1934. 

By order ot the Court, 
' S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H.' 
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BANKERS NOT AGREED ON NEW 
DEAL ECONOMIC POLICIES-

BALKAN WAR CLOUDS. 

' By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
C Wutnn Hawtoaoar Union. 

CX>UIt thousand or so Unanclers gatta-
f ered in Waabingtun for the annual 
convention of the American Bankers' 
association, and it became apparent at 
once that tbey were (ar (rum unani
mous In their opinions concerning the 
economic policies ot tbe .New l)«>ttL 
Francis Marlon Law of Houston. Texiia, 
retiring president of the association. 
gave out an iuturvlew In which he said 
he l>elleTed that economic recovery 
had arrived at a point where bunkers 
of the United States could bunestly 
advise business men to go Into debt 
again In order to put Idle bnnk re
serves to work. Further, be stated 
that bankers feel that the securities of 
the United States government are the 
best investment "on the face of the 
earth" and that there need be nu con-
cern over the condition of government 
credit 

What made this e-tpresslon especial
ly noteworthy was the fact that only 
recently the federal advisory council, 
composed of leading bankers. Issued a 
warning that government credit was 
being menaced by the unbalanced con
dition of the federal budget and tbe 
unstablllzed dollar. 

It was understood the association 
would avoid open discussion of the 
controversial subjects raised by the 
advisory council because the delegates 
realized that agreement among them 
would be Impossible. Many of them 
represent banks now controlled by the 
govemment through stock ownership 
by the Reconstrnctlon Finance corpora
tion and might not feel free to speak 
their mlnda 

Mr. Law In his Interview blamed 
business men for tbe failure of bank 
loans to expand. 

"Business men," be said, "being nat
urally conservative, flgure thnt this Is 
a ' period of change and, wondering 
what the future holds, they prefer 
through their timidity to see what de
velopments will be before tbey go into 
debt. 

"Therefore, tt Is time that the bank
er, by exhibiting his own confidence 
in recovery, should persuade the busi
ness man that It is safe to start bor
rowing and expanding." 

passed by the Mer. Then tt was re
moved to the cathedral for requiem 
blgb masa. alter wbicb there was a two 
mile procession to the railway stntinn. 
Ftom there the body was conveyed to 
Topolo, 83 miles from the capltnl. and 
Interred In the family mausoleum. 

p»lUHT federal officers led Dy Melvln 
" Purvis, head of the Justice de
partment's bureau of Investigation In 
Chicago, caught up with Charles A. 
Floyd, known as "I'retty Boy," on a 
farm near Kast Liverpool, Ohio, and 
a few minutes later the desi>erado of 
the Uzarks was dead witb fifteen bul
lets In bis body. He hnd two auto
matic pistols but did nut tire a shot 
as be sought to escaiw across a held. 
Kloyd, accused of at least seven mur
ders and lately of complicity In the 
Kansas City depot massacre, was hunt
ed for years. He was Oklnhomn's most 
notorious outlaw since the days of Al 
.lennlngs and tbe Dultuns. 

Edward A. 
Hayes 

Dr. Anton 
Pavelle 

WAR clouds over central Europe 
are not dissipated by the partial 

solution of the plot tbat resulted In 
the assassination of Kin^ Alexander of 

Jugoslavia. It Is es
tablished that the mur
der was the work of 
the Croatian group of 
terrorists called the 
O u s t a c h a . and the 
head of the gang. Dr. 
A n t o n Pavelle, has 
been arrested, tofjetli-
er with his assistant, 
E u g e n e Kvaternik. 
The three companions 
of the assassin, who 
were c a p t u r e d In 
F r a n c e , have con

fessed that they trained for the Job 
in a camp In Hungary and held Hun
garian passports. It is charged In the 
F'rench press that they or their Ous
tacha chiefs were In secret contact 
with Hungarian or Italian officials, and 
If It can be established that their funds 
came from such sources, most serious 
complications may result ^ 

The permanent councils of both the 
little entente and the Balkan entente, 
which include Rumania, Jugoslavia, 
Czechoslovakia, Greece and Turkey, 
have Issued identical communiques as
serting their solidarity with Jugo
slavia and laying responsibility for 
King Alexander's assassination upon 
terrorists nrged on by the foreign pol
icies of nations which were not named 
but which clearly are Indicated to be 
Hungary and Ital.v. 

The commnnlques gave warning of a 
probable war unless "Internntion.Tl 
measures are lo.vally adopted" to stop 
political assassination and conspiracy. 
Both the ententes decldtHl to adopt 
common measures against all political 
con.spiratnrs. 

?n fiir, Hungary is boarlnc the bnint 
of the Dame for the Marseillp,<i a,<sns-
sination. bi;t rremier (loomhnp.i; as
serts his country i.s "pntirely guiltless 
of an.v ronnortion with the foul crimp." 
As he was rlpp.nrtlng for Warsaw tn 
complpf^ a pact with rnland. t!ie pre-
El ler saifl: 

"We ran prove wp novpr li.Trhnrpil 
thp kinp's nr.irdorpr nr nn.v otiipr as
sassin, ami tlip Idpn of " .lucuslavia 
ser\'lng an ultlnintiim on us I.s too pupr-
lie to di.sniss. Jugoslavia has a fo'i,! 
reason to romombpr It was an ulti
matum sprvi.fi on old Sprhla that pro
voked tl-.e World war. Surply slip dops 
not wish tn set Kiiropp on firp ajain." 

Premier Nikola U^unlviph of Ju^o-
slnvla and his cnbinot rpslgnpd, and he 
waa commlssionpd hy the rrgpnry to 
form a new government more sultahlp 
to the prpsnnt situation. Thp regpnr.v. 
tt was said, wns preparing to prant 
wide 

TWELVE hundred delegates assem
bled In Miami for the sisteenth an

nual convention of the American Le
gion, and with them were 70,000 other 
veterans, members of the auxiliary and 

other visitors attract
ed by the c o l o r f u l 
event. G o v . 1> a v e 
Sholtz of Florida wel
comed them on behalf 
of the state, nnd Com
mander Edward A. 
Hayes followed with 
bis annual report. This 
dealt largely with the 
Legion's d r i v e f o r 
"Americanism." 

"Throughout the year 
every effort has been 
extended by the Amer

icanism commission to combat the ever-
Increasing inroads of the radical and 
subversive groups," declared the retir
ing commander, adding that the man
dates handed down by the national 
convention In Chicago a year ago have 
been "followed out In so far as It was 
possible to do so." 

Declaring that high sc>jols, colleges 
and universities, and In some Instances 
religious groups, have been "caught In 
a web of un-.Amerlcan propaganda 
which Is being woven by radical agi
tators," Hayes' report emphasized thnt 
the Americanism commission has cen
tered Its counter-attack upon the 
schools. 

When i'resident Roosevelt dedicated 
a veterans' hospital at Roanoke, Va., 
the other day, he let It be known that 
he Is still flrmly opposed to Immediate 
payment of the soldiers' bonus, and 
said tbat the veterans, us a class, "are 
better off from the point of view of 
unemployment and of annual Income 
than the average of any other great 
group of our citizens." 

Disputing this view. Commander 
Hayes said: 

"The experience of those of us who 
have been devoting the last fifteen years 
to the problems of the World war vet
erans has supplied us svlth ample proof 
that a vast majority are in a class of 
handicap because of their service to 
the goveAment In war. 

"The loss of time, which they vir
tually donated to the government; 
the Interruption of their careers, the 
loss of their priority and the decrease 
In their earning power. In thousands 
of Instances due to disability, have 
set them permanently back of the aver
age citizen." 

In this other leaders of the Legion 
and those of the auxiliary concurred. 

A CCORDING to reports In Washlng-
•^^ ton. President Roosevelt and his 
advisers were completing their relief 
plans for 1035, these providing for 
abandonment of the federal dole and a 
five billion dollar program of work re
lief wItE" the'lnfenti6&''of providing a 
Job for every one who Is physically 
able to work. The care of those phy
sically disabled will be left to local 
communities. For the others places 
will be provided on federal work proj
ects, many of which It Is hoped will 
be self-liquidating. Some of these 
projects already are under way. They 
Include housing and shim clearances, a 
widened application of the subsistence 
homestead program and of rural re
habilitation, nnd the elimination of 
grade crossings. 

How to raise the five billion dollars 
Is a question. Insiders think the Pres
ident favors a relief bond issue to be 
sold as were the Liberty bonds, from 
house tn housp. throuch appeal to the 
patriotism of tho people. 

r^ W. A. .«:rOTr and Cnmpboll Bl.Trk 
^ ^ ' of Kni-'.Tnd, n.vinc thpir lip.I CmiPt 
plane, won the crpa; I^ivlon to Mpi-
honrno nir dprliy. rp(!!;oinc tlip rpf-ord 
by man.v lini;rs. Thp second pl.inp ro 
arrive in Mplhournp was that of K. 1>. 
I'armpntlpr and J. .T. MoH „<• Ho;i..,nd' 
Tlip.v eavp ihp winnprs a CIOSP rnre 
thniic!) flyin; a lo;;^Pr rnutp. ("nl. I!.,s-
cop Tiirnpr and Clydp ra;ii;!inrn. .\ni,T-
irans. lost timp wliPn thpy w.^rdiTod 
from thp f-oDrsp npar .\ll.ih.'ihad. India, 
but ramp In third. Jnmps and .\mv 
.\Iollison. thP famous flyinc ponpip fri.m 
Knglnnd. iPd at the .start, b'lt wprp 
forrpd tn quit in India by diim.TCPd 
motors. 

Trn^pdy markpd thp raop whpn Har
old flilman and .lamps Hninps of Knc- • 
land crashed in fiamps In Italy ami 
wore burned to dpath. 

Twpnty planps stnrtPd on thp ll..'?2,'i : 
mllp filcht bnt spvprnl wprp forrpd onr 

G K.V. AIJ:XA^JPBR VON KLUCTC, 
who ted a Germaa armj^-tbrough 

Belgium tn 1014 and came within nn 
ace of capturing I'ariis, dted at his 
home in Berlin at the a se of eighty-
eight years. He always attributed his 
failure to take the French capital to 
orders to retreat whicb - were trans
mitted to him from the general staff. 
VoQ Kluck bad distinguished himself 
long before the World war, having 
served tn the Austro-t'rusatan war of 
1886 and the Franco-Prussian war. 

J AMES ROSS MELLON of Pitts
burgh, eldest member of the famous 

family of bankers and brother of An
drew W. Mellon, former secretary of 
the treasury, died after a long Illness. 
About 10 years ago be retired (rom 
active business and devoted the lest 
of his life to his many philanthropic 
and charitable Interests. 

DKC.NO HAUI'T.MA.NN'S effort to 
•'-' avoid extradition from Kew York 
failed, so he was taken to Jail at 
Flemlngton. N. J., to await trial for 
the murder of Colonel Lindbergh's 
baby boy. Attorney General Wlleatz 
and his staff of assistants were com
pleting their arrangements for pre
senting the case against the carpenter. 

C. L. LIghtfoot of Franklin Park, -N. 
J., told reporters that his son, Richard, 
fifteen years old, had Identified Haupt
mann as the man who had talked to 
the family's chauffeur on the hack 
road ten days before the Lindbergh 
kidnaping. 

T II3EI{.\L and low church members 
^ of the House of Bishops of the 
Protestant Episcopal church won a vic
tory over the conservatives In the con
vention at Atlantic City and brought 
about a surprising upset By a vote of 
44 to 38 the bishops approved the fol
lowing resolution: 

"We Indorse the efforts now being 
made to secure for licensed physicians, 
hospitals and medical clinics freedom 
to convey such Information as Is in 
accord with the highest principles of 
eugenics and a more wholesome family 
life wherein parenthood may be under
taken with due respect for the health 
of the mother and the welfare of the 
children." 

So tense was the session that Right 
Rev. Paul Matthews, bishop of New 
Jersey, threatened "to leave this house 
forever" when a motion to limit debate 
was proposed. Other bishops were 
equally outspoken. Scornfully, Right 
Rev, Simeon Arthur Huston, bishop ot 
Olympla, Wash., dismissed objections 
to birth control as "a lot of pious twad
dle from celibate clergymen." 

T OUISVILLE'S sensational kldnap-
*-' Ing ease came to a climax with the 
return of the victim, Mrs. Berry V. 
Stoll, to her home. The young society 

matron had been held 
cnptive for six days 
In Indianapolis by 
Thomas H. Robinson, 
Jr., a maniac who had 
twice been confined In 
lnsaneasylums.Shewas 
treated rather roughly 
bur not really Injured, 
and was set free after 
Mr. Stoll paid $.50,000 
ransom. Robinson fled 
with all but $500 of 
this sum and a coun
try-wide hunt for him 

was at once begun. His wife and 
father were arrested, charged with 
complicity in the kidnaping. Mrs. Robin
son, however, was said to have protect
ed Mrs. Stoll to the best of her ability 
and It was she who returned the ab
ducted woman to her relatives. 

In Petroit one Edward I.ickwala, a 
youth with a police record, was ar
rested for attempting to extort $5,000 
from Edsel Ford under threats of death. 
He was promptly indicted by a federal 
grand Jury, pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to serve ten years In the 
Leavenworth penitentiary. 

T. H. Robin. 
son, Jr. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT went to 
Williamsburg, Va., and took part 

In the ceremonies attendant on the In
auguration of John Stewart Bryan as 
president of the old College of WlUlam 
and Mary. In return for his courtesy 
Mr. Roosevelt was given the honorary 
degree of doctor of laws. The snme 
honor was conferred on Gov. George 
C. Peery. The exercises wpre conduct
ed In the reconstructed main building 
of the colloKp, designed by Sir Chris-
topiier Wren. 

On the samp day took place thp for
mal redPdiontion of D'.ike of GIOUOPS-
tpr strppt. tl'.p city's main thorougli-
farp. wliich has hppn rpstorpd nparly 
to its oricIr.,Tl nppparnr.cp as thp laJt 
major construction projpct of thp ros-
torntion of colonial WilUamsliurj. 
.Iohn n. noc'Kprpl'pr. .Tr.. finanri.Tl bark-
pr of t!:p rpptor.ntion which nlrp.ndy h.'is 
cost npproxin-.TtPiy .«i.".("«»i.ivwî  n-.is 
among :l-.p dis!;ng;;|phpd visitors pro,-. 
pnt. 

wiue amnesty to political nrlennnro , ... . . ._ , """ ""' 
Who would promise to support t tpgo^ "' ' ' ' """"'' ^IJ^'^""^^^^ trouble. 
ernment 

riTII ovprpowpring pomp 
V IKTfAI.LY nt full battip strpncJh 

the CnltPd Statps flppt sailod froui 

kin, o;"Jugt":r;̂ ;.a'; ';:TT'X z:z:\:^'i '"ecanbhoan. Vhe:::: 
With his fnthPr.,. the foundP , of , I ^ ^ . •", ^•'"""""' '"^''" '" "•'>'" 
Karagoorgevlfch dvna.stv N P " , V PVP v ' ,^'•''""''^*" r"^! " ''''"' """"''^- -" 
naUon on Part h was r ^ W e n Pd at he ' H o ^\' ^"'\ 7 " ' '" """'̂ "•" '̂ ' funeral rltea. '•^P''esen,e,i at the destroy the shore dpfensps at thP At-

t- . , , , . , . • * lantic entrance, tn break throii--h fi,n 
.n s t l t H n t t ' L ^ " " M , ' ' K " ' " - ' iny : submarine and airplanP (erpn^; a d In state In the palace while the people , to pass through the canal 

^Kcnr.T.vnv OF .'̂ TATE uri.t, i, 
>-' \p\pd by wiiat hp calls thp "indp-
fpnsiliip iirnciicp" of cprtnln cour.trir.i 
In boosting tariffs or orhpr rpstric;ion<! 
to obtain concpssions by rpduring thpr;i 
again in npgotlations with thp I,'nitP<l 
StatPS for trade agrppmpnts. Ue made 
a statpmput about it. Intimating that 
under suoh conditions thpre mny be a 
fnilnre of negotiations. 

Althoitgh no nation wns nampd, Gpr-
many hns bpgun a program of' con-
trnllpd Imporls nnd hns dpnounced Its 
most-fnvorpd-nntion treaty with the 
Unltpd States, nml France Is Incrcaslne 
tariffs. 

I ^ O THE WhitP H,„;sp corrP.spond-
1 pats l'.-p«idpi,t Koospvpit said thnt 

:< fpdprnl hotisii.g program with a 
great many rntr.-ncTtions iindoubrpdlv 
uould hp snhml!;,.,! tn tho nevt ron-
g.-css nnd also wr,:;:,; ,-..•,:.;]••,:,, ^„ ,„,. 
.-lortant pnrt of th,. admi:ii.st;-;jl,on's fu 
ture roiipf policy. 

National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

Washington. — President Roosevelt 
believes that commodity prices should 

go somewhat higher. 
No Runaway but he has advised 
P r i c e Booat adntlnistratloD lead

ers to be on guard 
against a runaway movement in mak
ing known his view, the President like
wise for the first time tossed' over
board the plans of many theorists for 
stabilization of prices on the basis of 
the 1926 price range and adopted In
stead something approximating the av
erage of quotations existing In the pe
riod between 1909 and 1914. 

Although Mr. Roosevelt never bes 
publicly espoused the 1926 price level 
as such, his discussions have given rise 
to a general belief tbat the parity ex
isting around that time constituted a 
relationship between farm products 
and industrial products which was sat
isfactory to him. Therefore, when he 
said the other day that he preferred 
the 1909-14 level, he turned his face 
from the position occupied by numer
ous groups, such as the committee for 
the nation and several farm organiza
tions that have contended the 1926 re
lationship between farm and industrial 
prices should be the goal. 

Most Washington observers agree 
that the administration Is alert to the 
dangers of runaway prices, resulting 
not 80 much from the unbalanced con
dition of the budget and paper Infla 
t loi as from uncontrolled and ungov-
erned credit expansion. In other 
wcrds, It Is believed the President 
recognizes threats of a dangerous boom 
which. If It occurred, and was followed 
byi the Inevitable collapse, would leave 
our country in the throes of another 
depression. 

In a conference with the President 
a few days ago, Mr. Roosevelt gave 
newspaper correspondents every Indl 
cation of a conviction that price ques
tions Involve many factors that are 
at tbe particular moment quite Impos
sible of ascertainment He showed, 
too, in the opinion of many of the 
writers, that he Is not following ad
vice of the theorists without giving 
some practical consideration to the 
doctrines they advance. For example, 
the President's position clearly shows 
a desire to flnd ways and means of 
preventing wide fluctuations in com
modity prices such as those that have 
characterized quotations in periods like 
1920 to 1930. How far he will get In 
working out such a system Is, of« 
course, entirely problematical, but his 
comprehension of the problem has been 
accepted by the conservative element 
with more enthusiasm than they bave 
given heretofore to his pronounce
ments. 

• • • 
Mr. Roosevelt believes that the na

tion Is soh-ent He contends that the 
. column of assets has 

Nation la risen, through in-
Solvent creases In general 

prices, to the .point 
where it exceeds the column of liabili
ties or debts by a small margin. Ar
rival of this condition, therefore, has 
prompted him to give thought to,, the 
question of putting on brakes for ris
ing prices. It is my understanding 
that the brakes are not to be applied 
ye t He Intends, however, to keep 
them ready for use In case the run
away boom appears. 

None of the administration spokes
men are willing at this time to dis
close statistics which will represent the 
price level that Is satisfactory to them. 
It Is said, nevertheless, to be a per
centage somewhat higher than now ob
tains. 

The commodity price Index of the 
bureau of labor statistics shows- farm 
products now at 72.S, which research 
discloses Is not far below the period 
from 1909 to 1914. The low pUint of 
this index figure for ia'?4 was 57.4. and 
the low point of the depression In 
March. 1933. was 42.8. Of course. In
dex flgures do not breathe life, hut 
when two sets of them are arranged 
alongside each other, they beeomB at 
least a basis of compari.«on, and after 
all. comparison Is the best basis for 
Judgment. 

In some qunrter.s of Washington I 
hear exprpssion-s to thp ef.ecl that Mr. 
Roospvplt's Intpst movp rpgarding 
pricpa Indicatps a conviction that rps-
toriitlon of the country's solvpnry is 
more Important In the gpneral recov
ery program than a good many nf the 
fheorptlcal ami untried rpmodips 
broiight Into use In the last fiftppn 
months. His price proposals obvious
ly have not ondpd conjecture ns to pos
sible new moves. Tho program being 
In gcneralitips did not causp fears to 
subside concprning fnti:re tampering 
with the mnnptary structure nor did 
it alleviate conditions born of the pres
sure on commprcfi and Indnstry result
ing from NUA and Its hundreds of 
codes. 

Taken aa a whole, the Washington 
picture at present Is vipwpd by many 
astute observers as an Indication that 
Mr. Roosevelt is trying to get together 
with those whn would relea.se credit 
If given reasonable a.ssurances aa to 
future plans of the administration. It 
must be said thnt Mr. Roosevelt hns 
not been coaxing business leaders Into 
the White HOUSP. It can be said with 
equal force, however, that he Is being 
kept Informed fully as to what these 
business leaders think. That being 
true. It aeennn to be B, proper predic
tion that the admlnlstrntlon Is srarch-
Ing qnletly for ways of compromise 
tnd Is hoping at least that there can 

be proposals In the next congress 
which will have tbe support of a con
siderable segment of business, a seg-
ment that Is decidedly not pulling wtth 
the administration now because it 
doubts the efficacy of the brain trust 
proposals. 

• • • 
The guiding bands of NRA have run 

into a tougb adversary right here In 
aTw%a „ ^^ National Capt-
NRA Faeea tat In a firm by the 

Bitter Fight narae of W. F. Rob
erts company, Incor

porated. The Roberts company de
clined to sign tbe graphic arts code, 
the code that applies to printing and 
allied industries. Having refused to 
sign the code the Roberts company 
paid no attention to the code pro
visions governing wages and hours of 
labor, so NRA turned the case over 
to its lawyers for prosecution, and that 
was the beginning of a fight that prom
ises to be as bitter as any yet arising 
from Xew Deal legislation. 

The NRA lawyers, armed with afll-
da%-its of eight Roberta' employees to 
the eflTect that they were not receiv
ing minimum code wages and were 
working more than the maximum 
hours, sought in an Injunction In the 
District of Columbia conrts to prevent 
the corporation from violating the code 
further. Their contention was that the 
code applied to the Roberts company 
despite Its refusal to sign because tt 
was drafted with the assent of a ma
jority of the printing Industry. Bnt 
the court declined to grant the Injunc
tion, deciding that the case should be 
tried on its merits. The Roberts com
pany felt It had gained something of 
a victory In the court's ruling, but it 
did not stop there. It has laid out a 
much broader campaign and It Is that 
campaign which Is proving so embaras-
slng to the NRA. 

B. H. Roberts, head of the corpor
ation, told me in the course of a dis
cussion of the case that he was de
termined to awaken the country to the 
excessive costs of code maintenance. 
He objects strenuously to some of the 
code provisions and maintains that the 
bulk of his pay roll Is well above the 
minimum prescribed by tbe code, but 
that his main complaliit is against the 
arbitrary actions of the code authori
ties set up by NRA for enforcement 
of the code provisions. 

The Roberts company further con
tends that the code authorities are 
impractical, that they lack an under
standing of the businesses over which 
they preside and that their whole 
course of action tends to put legitimate 
Industries in a strait-Jacket wblch, ac
cording to Mr. Roberts, can bave only 
one result namely, loss of profits and 
eventual dismissal of some If not many 
employees. 

The reports In Washington are to the 
effect that since the Roberts company 
case reached the trial court something 
like 1,800 print shops throughout the 
country have declined to pay further 
assessments to the code authority for 
their Industry. There Is no means at 
present available for ascertaining this 
figure accurately, but the gossip around 
NRA Is to the effect that not only have 
scores of print shops refused to pay 
assessments, but In a vast number of 
cases they have surrendered thetr blue 
eagle to NRA headquarters. This 
means virtually an open revolt In that 
part of the printing Industry, and It 
Is a circumstance that ts causing con
siderable worry among NR.\ adminis
trators. 

• • * 
This weekly resume of Washington 

affairs Is not Intended to be of a gos-
. sipy character, but 

Neanng there ts a report go-
O p e n Break Ins around In Wash

ington, quite uncon
firmed as ye t that holds much sig
nificance. For that reason I shall Include 
It that you may know all things are 
not serene. 

The story concerns a rift In the De
partment of Agriculture and Ita adopt
ed child, the Agricultural Adjustment 
administration. In no governmental 
agency are there as many brain trust
ers and theorists as are to be found 
In the AA.-\. They have come to be 
known as the Tiigwelllans, named for 
Prof. Rexford Guy Tugwell, nnderseore-
tary of agriculture. Professor Ttigwell, 
long regarded as the outstanding brain 
tnister. hns heen consistent In promo
tion of his theories and his sub-brain 
trusters have followed his lead through 
all thp storm and strife between the 
theoretical and the practical men with 
In the administration. 

Now, according to the report, the 
rift betwp<>n the brain tru.sters .and the 
practical men In the AAA and the de
partment as well Is approacii'tTig an 
open break. It has gone so far, ac
cording to well authenticated reports, 
that the practical groups have pre
pared their resignations and have left 
them tn the hands of one Individual 
to present when and If he believes 
that course beeomea necessary. I am 
not Informed whether the Tugwellian 
group Is prepared to take the same 
action In event of an explosion, but 
past performances would Indicate that 
they win stick on the Job and fight 

It Is difficult to predict at this Ume 
what the outcome may be, but one 
thing ts certain. There are going to 
be changes In the AAA and In the De
partment of Agriculture, and when 
those changes come It necessarily will 
be prelude to revision of policies. 

Ci, Wutera Nrwipiip«r Unlnn. 

THIS WEEK 

Deeds , ISfot W o r d s 
Many Kings , R e a l Oties 
A Great F r e n c h m a n 
$1 a Day a n d B o a r d 

Russia has troubles corresponding, 
with our anxieties about Communist*— 
whispering propaganda. 

In Russia the trouble is the other 
way around. Fascists in Russiaa fac
tories are spreading Fascist propagan-
da among Communist workers, telUns 
them that Comuuntsm tî  a failure. 

Here we are content to moan,, wrins 
our hands, roll our eyes toward heaven. 
In Russia they believe tn words, not 
deeds only, and three engineers of the' 
"Kubnetzk" metallurgical works ar» 
ordered shot for praising Fascism, tb» 
MussoUnl kind of dictatorship, as com
pared with Communism, the Stalin 
kind of dictatorship. 

Serbians gathered along the Une aa 
King Alexander's body passed be
moaned the passing "of the last real 
king tn Europe." Other kings must 
take orders from parliament It waa 
the last real king wbo was passing. 

King Alexander Old make his own 
laws and enforce them, but In so doing 
be aroused the hatred of Croatlans, one-
of whom killed him. He might better 
have imitated mild King George of Eng
land, and allowed his parliament anA 
ministers to carry the load of re^onst-
blllty. 

However, plenty of other "real 
kings" remain In Europe—MussoUnl ta 
Italy, Stalin tn Russia, Hitler tn Ger
many. They do not at the moment 
wear golden, erowns or cloaks of er
mine, but any one of them may wear 
one or both, and. tn the meanwhile, 
they are real "kings" as regards power, 
greater, more absolute, than Alexan
der ever had. 

With the death of Raymond Poln
care, France loses a noble patriot and 
great statesman. 

Four times prime minister of France* 
he was war-time president of the-
French republic. 

All of France knows that Polncare. 
a devoted patriot member of one of the-
most distinguished Intellectual fami
lies of France, dted of strain and over
work, to which he cheerfully submltteO 
in the service of his country. 

Happy the nation that like France, 
can boast of so many devoted sons, 
shining with patriotism through the 
ages. 

For the flrst time since January, 
1932, according to the Department bf 
Agriculture, the average pay of farn> 
laborers has gone up to $1 a day and 
board. 

The $1 a day and what you need t o 
eat seems small, but there was a time-
when a President of the United State* 
complained seriously that he could not 
hire a really good American workman 
for less than flOO a year. Times, bad 
as they are. Improve. But actual 
wages mean Uttle. The ImporUnt ques
tion Is not how much are you paid, 
but how much can you get for your 
money? 

Sir Arthur Schuster, one of Eng
land's ablest mathematical physicists. 
Is dead at eighty-three. Born In Frank
fort a German of the Jewish race, he 
chose to Uve and work In England for 
many years. 

Had he stayed In Germany he prob
ably would have been driven out In hts 
^ d age. The British king conferred 
knighthood upon him, making him "Sir 
Arthur" Schuster, In appreciation of 
his services to science and Britain. 

Germany's Protestants protest vio
lently against the Hitler government 
going so far as to denounce the .Na.-v 
church as "Satan's agent" The 
Protestant church demands the right 
for Protestants to worship and believe 
as they choose. This Protestant antl-
Hitler demonstration makes It unani
mous, with Catholics, Jews. Protestant* 
united In denunciation of Interference 
with religious and racial freedom. 

The American Federation of Labor 
hopes for 1,000,000 more members with
in a year, and President Green, in San 
Francisco, predicts that increase In 
lO.'iS. 

If new members paid in dues only 
JIO a year, which would be very little 
for the protection that tbe Americai* 
federation offers, the new membership' 
would mean an Increased Income of 
$10,000,000 a year, a very substantia) 
addition to union labor's war chest 

The late Percy Rockcfcllpr, son of 
John D. Rockefeller's brother, William, 
said to have left 5100,000.000 behind 
him. gave everything to hl.s widow. 
Mr. John A. Garver and the National 
City bank of New Vork are executor 
and trustee. 

Mr. Rockefeller's will mentions no 
gifts rd charity. Perhaps he thought 
his widow would spend the money as 
wisely as any charity could spend It 
and perhaps he was right 

At least he set a good example, 
showing appreciation of his wife and 
leaving her the "head of the family." 

French authorities announce a new 
"death light ray" manufactured from 
a meUl procnred only in this coun
try. This ray of light turned on an 
airplane, would paralyze the pilot and 
bring his plane to earth. The l ight 
reduced tn power, can be pacted Into a 
small "flashlight" container fS? poUce-
men, blinding the criminal and making 
bltu helpless without killing him. 

•^ Xins rMtUTta STiuUekti. Inc. 
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CHAPTER I 

.The antomobUe lurched over deeply 
ratted roads. When it didn't lurch. It 
akldded. A cold, bone-penetrating fog 
transformed trees Into ghostly giants, 
botises Into weird dwarfs and fllled 
tbe world. Moisture dripped from 
twigs and branches. The faint lar 
moan of a buoy drifted through the 
grayness wtth melancholy monotony. 
The smeU ol the sea crept behind the 
alackly fastened side curtains of the 
ear. The lean, angular driver stopped 
.the engine and cUmbed ont 

"What Is the matter, Mr. Puffer!" 
Prudence Schuyler Inquired from the 
cavernous gloom of tbe back seat 

"Tires leaky. Guess they'U hold out 
till we get there, though." 

His passenger valiantly swallowed 
an exclamation of concern. She patted 
encouragement on the hand ol the 
woman beslae her. Sbe really needed 
someone to pull her spirit out ol the 
pit ol depression, she told herseli. 

A motor purred alongside. 
"That you, Sl? What's the matter? 

Tire tronble? Flat?" 
The voice was hollow, muffled, a 

man's voice. Shut within the cur
tained car, Pradence could see nothing 
bnt the nncanny mist 

" "Tatn't flat yet" 
From the gruffness of hts answer 

she judged that Mr. Puffer did not 
care lor the person who had hailed 
bim. 

"Has the girl come?" 
There was eagerness In the ques

tion, a hint of anxiety, more than a 
hint of arrogance. If the wheel un
der her could talk, she would have 
aaid that Its shake was warning her 
to keep quiet Prudence decided. 

"Qorry-me, you wouldn't expect city 
folks to eome to the country in this 
etorm, would you? Whatta mean Is, 
guess she'll get to the red brick house 
•bout tomorrow." 

The red brick house 1 Her house! 
The voice tn the fog was Inquiring 
lor her, Prudence Schuyler! Why had 
Mr. Puffer evaded the question? She 
watched htm as he resumed his seat 

"Phone me the minute she arrives, 
Sl." 

A grunt from the man at the wheel 
was the only response. A red tall 
light shot Into the golden mist of Its 
own powerful headlights and dwindled 
to a spark. 

Prudence leaned forward. "Was 
that voice, which sounded like a de
mon of the fog. Inquiring for me, Mr. 
Puffer?" 

"Tep." 
"Why did yon sidetrack him? Why 

tell blm that I was arriving tomor
row?" 

"G6rry-me, yon wait an' you'll see, 
Mlsa Schuyler. Whatta mean ts, by 
tomorrow yon'U bave kinder got yer 
bearln's an'll know what to say. Len 
Calloway'll Ue you up Ught to htm, 
11 he can." 

"Tie me upl Tou're not alluding to 
« matrimonial Ue by any chance, are 
you? The driver looked back. "Glad to 
hear you laugh. When I met you at 
the station, I was afraid you was go
ing to break out cryln'. It sure Is a 
mean night for you to arrive. Not 
much further to go. We're passing 
the Gerard place now." 

It was evident that he considered 
the voice tn the fog a closed Incident 
Couldn't he feel that she was falriy 
tingling with curiosity? Prudence 
asked herself. She had better seem 
Indifferent She said llghUy. 

"I'm glad to know there- ts some
thing Unglble to pass." 

•"Taln't always Uke this; Just watt 
tlU the sun shines. Gerard is yoor 
neighbor on the east that is. If you 
can call It being a neighbor when the 
houses are two miles apart His 
folks come down only for the summer, 
but I reckon you've come to stay, 
JudgIn' by the truck load of stuff I 
carted up to the red brick house the 
other day." 

For no reason she could explain to 
herself. Prudence Schuyler evaded an 
answer. With the Intention of turning 
the driver's attenUon from her affairs, 
•he suggested: .. , „ « 

"Tell me abont the Gerard family." 
Her ruse succeeded. "I'll tell you 

about the Gerards; perhaps 'twIU take 
yonr mind off the rough going. The 
estate, which Includes plane landing 
field, golf Unks, mounUIn streams, an' 
•bout two miles of pond shore besides 
the sea front belongs to Rod Gerard. 
Bis name'i Rodney, but the towns
people caU him Rod. He's one of 
those rich fellers you read about who 
fly airplanes, own a string of polo 
pontes, an' have a vally to bring np 
their breakfast crease their pants, 
an' lay ont thetr pink silk pajamas— 
bnt he ain't a bit »tnck-np." 

"Sounds Uke a first family of Holly
wood." 

"Whatta mean ts, folks here think a 
lot of Rod, bnt he has an older brother 
Walter an' that brother has a wife. 
Walt was the son by old roan Gerard's 
flrst marriage; that wife didn't have 
any money, neither did he. After she 
died, Gerard, who was a handsome, 
gifted man, married an heiress aod 
Bod's their child. They built a house 
ol stone and oak on a high ledge; 
that's the name of the place—High 
Ledges." 

"It has a sort ol approach-11-you-' 
dare sound." 

"As I was saytn'. Rod's mother 
loved every inch of the land, turned 
abandoned quarry boles Into gardens. 
Sbe and her husband are buried In one 
of them. Old man Gerard died, then 
she went several years ago, and Rod-
well, Rod was Just out of law school 
and crazy about flying when he came 
Into a btg fortune; perhaps you've met 
feliers Uke that" 

"Just like that I" Prudence concurred 
bltteriy, and hoped In the next second 
that the man had not noticed the sUng 
In ber voice. 

"He didn't show up here lor two 
years after he lost bis mother. Then 
last June he opened the place, and 
who'd he bring with htm but Walt 
Gerard and hts wife and Uttle girl. 
Walt Ut out pretty quick, but the Mrs. 
seized the reins of management and 
how she did drive. She's one of them 
women who's so busy helpln' God run 
bis worid that she lets her own folks 
get along as best they can. She's all 
a;twltter. winks one of her cold blue 
eyes when she thinks she's betn' 
smart; before you've been talktn' to 
her flve minutes, she'll lug tn a re
mark about 'my cousin, the ambassa
dor.' She kept the house fuU of com
pany all summer, young folks, but the 
girls were so homely they'd have 
stopped even one of them electric 
clocks which is supposed to run for
ever. She's a wise one." 

Prudence temporarily forgot the fog. 
the reason for her coming. 

"I hadn't supposed there were any 
•homely glris' now, they know so weU 
how to look like a million. Why Is 
Mrs. Walter Gerard wise? Not be
cause she doesn't care for beauty?" 

"Whatta mean Is, Walt, her hus
band, is handsome as a movie actor. 
She is tall, with horses' teeth and a 
kind of horse-shaped face. Guess she 
was handsome once—the women here 
say she's a nifty dresser—must have 
been or Walt never would have mar
ried her. He—well, he knows where 
the corn crib Is. Their kid Is thirteen 
years old. She's cute, but that curi
ous that folks lock up everything 
when they see her coming. Rod's aw
ful good to ber and she worships him. 
The Walt Gerards haven't much 
money. Rod gives them an Income. 
That's another reason his slster-ln-
law doesn't want pretty girls around. 
'Twould upset her apple cart terrible 
If be should marry." 

"Has Mr. Rodney Gerard no mind of 
bis own?" * 

"Yes—yes, he has, but since his 
mother passed away. Rod's kinder 
lazy; besides, he's got the Idea somo 
gtrl win marry blm for his money." 
Puffer's voice deepened with affec
tionate anxiety. "You see, he has all 
be can spend. This Is, I'm guessing 
so. Perbaps he thinks, wby should I 
work now an' take a Job from some
one else? 

"Here we are. Miss Schuyler, this Is 
your uncle's place. I forgot; It's yours 
now. Sorry you had such a tough 
night to arrl̂ •e." 

He stopped the car In the road be
fore brick gateposts and sounded a 
lugubrious hom. In responsei the 
house door opened and let out a 
stream of yellow light; a soft, cush
iony voice called: 

"That you, SI?" 
"That's Mother—my wife," Puffer 

explained, as he unfastened the cur
tains on Prudence's side of the car. 
He helped her out then extended a 
bony hand to the gaunt woman who 
seemed to unfold like an extension 
ladder as she stepped cautiously to 
the ground. 

Prudence Schuyler's throat tightened 
as she blinked at the red brick house 
she had Inherited. IU white trim, Its 
hooded doorway glowed faintly through 
Uie fog with a sort of phosphorescence. 

A woman, designed on the feather
bed plan, with an extra chin or two tn 
the best Rembrandt manner, greeted 
her In the hall. She looked quickly 
away from the giri's face, patted ber 
arm with motheriy understanding, 

"Come right tn and wash and take 
off your hat Supper's all . ready, 
dearie. When you get something to 
eat things'U look different Life can 
seem awful dark and dreary on an 
empty stomach." 

Prudence achieved a smile. "Thank 
you. Mrs. Puffer. This la Jane Mack, 
who has come to help me keep house. 
She has been a sUndby In our family 
since the first day she came to make 
UtUe giri frocks for me. WIU you tell 
her where to flnd things, please?" 

As the two women disappeared. 
Prudence lingered tn the hall, slipped 
out of her rain coat, pnUed off her 
close turban. She entered the room on 
her right Her brown eyes, already 
black from emoUon, dilated as she 
saw herself reflected In the long old-
fashioned pier glass between the win
dows. 

"Not too bad." She made a gamin 
face at the looking-glass gtrl, before she 
turned to Inspect her surroundings. 
The room was cozy, homey. Her 
spirit sUrred damp wings. Her back-
to-the-farm venture might not prove 
the flop It had seemed a few momenta 
ago. 

The dining room was cheery with 
crackling togs In the FrankUn fire
place when she entered a few mo

menta later. A huge platter ol savory 
heel stew, garnished with fluffy white 
dumplings flanked by piles ol plummy 
brown bread, gave out an appetizing 
aroma. For the flrst ttme she had left 
New Vork Prue's heart felt warns. 

"Oh, how tempting! Come, Macky, 
aren't you sUrved? Mrs. Puffer, won't 
you sit with us and serve? It will 
seem more homey to have yon here." 

Stark, thln-tlpped Jane Mack, her 
high theek bones flaunUng red flags of 
excitement, took her seat with an 
air of being about to commit a social 
blunder. The rosy-faced stout woman 
plumped into her chair wtth a con
tented sigh. 

"Dearie, I'll do Just that." After an 
Interval devoted to serving and eat
ing, she sympathized: "Hope you 
didn't mind the trip from the railroad 
station. Seven miles Isn't far, but It's 
a long way to drive over a strange 
road In a fog." 

"Only seven! X thought it must at 
least have been a thousand." The 
satisfying food was ringing UP the 
curtain of depression. "That is un
grateful when Mr. Puffer diverted our 
thoughts by most tnteresUng descrip
tions of our neighbors." 

Jane Mack made her one contribu
tion to the conversation. 

"Do you have movies here, Mrs. 
Puffer?" 

"Three times a week in the village. 

Prudence Schuyler's Throat Tight
ened as She Blinked at the Red 
Brick House She Had Inherited. 

The manager tries to show the fllms 
people want to see." 

"Does he?" Jane Mack's eyes 
snapped. "I love mystery and gangster 
pictures." 

Prudence gazed at the thin face 
In speechless amazement She had 
known the woman almost aU her life, 
but had she been taking her to a pic
ture, she would have selected ome with 
de luxe settings and smart frocks. 
How UtUe one could tell what was 
going on In a person's mind, even the 
mind of someone near and dear. She 
said aloud: 

"Now we'll help clear away and do 
tbe dishes." 

"Not you, dearie. Tou go Into what 
your uncle called the living room, and 
set If Miss Mack wants to lend a 
hand, perhaps she'll be more content
ed to be busy." 

Curled In the depths of a wing 
chair before the purring flre. Prudence 
looked about the room—Indubitably a 
man's room—which almost over night 
had become hers. It had the musty 
smeU of furniture drenched with stale 
tobacco smoke. There was an air of 
mystery about the closed secretary. 
When her uncle had last sat at that 
desk, had he felt the faint far breath 
of eternity blowing toward htm? 

Her Interested eyes wandered on. 
Above the mantel hung the one picture 
the room presented: a delicately col
ored engraving of Franklin at the 
court of France. Benjamin, stage cen
ter, bent his bead to receive a wreath 
from the gorgeously appareled Count
ess PoUnac; while from a divan. 
Ix)uts the Sixteenth and Marie An
toinette looked on with royal Indiffer
ence. 

They aU had been real once, the 
girl mused; tbey bad held their heads 
high while their hearts broke, they 
had smiled through tragedy, while she. 
with youth, health, opportunity, and 
her brother, had fairly wallowed In 
self-pity these last few weeks. 

She sprang to her feet "I'll make a 
vow, now, that from this moment 1 
foreswear self-pity. I will regard this 
experience at—at—what shall I name 
the place which has a lift to It? I 
know! Prosperity farm! Grand!—at 
Prosperity farm as an adventure 
which win lead to health for David 
and great good fortune. 

"I thought I was coming to a tread
mill of endless monotonies, and with
in the first hour a hollow voice—which 
set Uttle merry pranks pricking through 
my veins—rumbles through the fog: 

"'Has the girl come?' 
"Meaning me. Why does the man 

want to know the moment I arrive? 
Why will he try to 'tie me up tight 

to him'? That was an Interesting bit 
ol biography Mr. Puffer volunteered 
about our neighbors. I'm wlUlng to 
wager my first crop of chickens that 
I sball detest the Gerard belr. Rich 
playboy. I have no Illusions about his 
type. If I meet htm, I'll be colder 
than an electric Ice-box running on 
high. Also something tells me that 
Mrs. Walt and I will be antagonlsUc 
from the start. Maybe, though, I 
won't meet her; maybe she won't see 
her farming neighbor even as a dot on 
ber social horizon." 

"Miss Prue, I'm ready to go up 
now," lean, lank Jane Mack announced 
from the threshold. "Mrs. Puffer 
showed me where to find the supplies. 
I guess she'll be a good neighbor. Wish 
I hadn't seen that procession In my 
tea 4up, though." 

"Now, Macky, don't look for trouble 
In tea grounds; haven't we had enough 
fairly sitting in our laps these last 
weeks without hunting out more? 
Come on up, let's see the rest ol the 
house." 

Interest In Prue's eyes glowed into 
excited antlclpaUon as they went from 
room to room. 

"Macky, think of having a whole 
house in which to spread out after 
years tn an apartment! We'U make 
It a dream. We will warm It with 
color tin It makes hearts glow Just to 
come Into It" 

A faint pink crept under the wom
an's skin. Her washed-out eyes shone 
wtth a lovely light 

"Tou'U make hearts glow all right 
Miss Prue. Tour brother said to me 
Just before we left the apartment. 
Tm not afraid for Prue. She'U make 
a .home wherever she ts. She's Uke 
ber mother.'" 

Prue slipped her hand within the 
crook of the woman's thin arm and for 
an Instant pressed her ^eek against 
her hard shoulder. 

"I suppose there Isn't a person tn 
this village who doesn't know that my 
brother's wife ran away with my sis
ter's husband," she said In a muffled 
voice. 

"There, there, Miss Prue, suppose 
they do? "Twasn't your brother 
David's fault nor your sister Julie's. 
If folks here know about It at aU, they 
know that If you make too much of 
i t they may think there's something 
back of It aU you're ashamed of. I 
know folks." 

Prudence smiled and patted the 
woman's bony band before she entered 
the room she had selected for herself. 

hong after she had extinguished the 
light, she lay with wide-open eyes 
staring at the fog which hung Uke a 
curtain of gray gauze before the wide-, 
opea window. She watched the steamy 
fringe of water dripping from the win
dow as she lived over the last weeks. 
As If bla heart had not been sufficient
ly uprooted by the desertion and tragic 
deatb of his wife, David, whose health 
had been undermined by service over
seas, had been ordered to give up work 
and Uve In the country. 

The country! The Inexorable com
mand had staggered her at first How 
could they go with no money for liv
ing? When the crash had eome In 
their fortunes six months before, she 
had opened a studio and had worked 
professionally at what had been a de
lightful avocation—the craft of de
signer and maker of Jewelry and sliver 
boxes. Each month had seen an In
crease In the number and Importance 
of her orders; then had come the com
mand to go to the country, which had 
meant that she must give up her shop. 

While she was struggling with her 
problems and doggedly assuring her
self that she would flnd a way to re
lieve the sltnaUon, a way opened, but 
not from her effort Her father's 
brother, Austin Schuyler, had Invested 
part of his small fortune In an an
nuity, then had made the dream of 
years come true by buying and stock
ing a Maine farm with the remainder. 
For the flrst Ume in his life, he had 
said, he had what he wanted—and 
then one morning he didn't waken. He 
had willed the Maine property and 
flve thousand dollars in cash to his 
niece Prudence. 
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The rigbt kind of bratus are always 
at work. They are not like Mr. Words-

w 0 r t b's peasant's 
Browsing brains, to wblch a 

Brains primrose was Just a 
s i m p l e primrose 

Tbey are nut even tike the brains 
of Mr. Kipling's sailor maa who 
Uved "For to admire and for to see." 

The Intelligent useful men of the 
worid are Interested In everytblnit. 

Michelangelo and Leonardo da Vind 
were both scientific observers. 

Botb could nave been numbered 
among the best engineers of tbelr time 
if they had not been so taken up with 
painting. 

As tt was, da Vlncl lacked only a 
modern gas engine, or he would bave 
beaten the Wright brothers to the art 
of flying by many centuries. 

Keep your mind open, and at work. 
Ask questions and remember the 

answers. 
Tou probably wiH be more Interested 

lu your own Job than anything else, 
and that Is as It ought to be. 

But don't think your own Job Is the 
only Job In the world. 

If you take an ocean Journey, flnd 
out as much as you can about tbe 
ship's power and* her management 

Learn how the men on the bridge 
control the great vessel's movements, 
how with the electric ears of the wire
less they hear the approach of other 
vessel-s, and thus keep clear of them. 

Find out how the sensitive Instru
ments not only foretell storms, but 
find out where they are, how Intense, 
and bow rapidly approaching. 

Read the columns of scientific Inven
tion aud development that you flnd In 
the daily newspapers. 

RnotB what is going on in your own 
home town, to the etui that if it is bad. 
you may join with the honest people who 
are trying—often vainly—to better iL 

The study of astronomy ts Interest
ing and exciting, but if you haven't the 
access to an obser*-atory you cannot 
go very far In It 

But you can read what astronomers 
have learned about worlds other tban 
ours, and knowing something about 
the nearby planets may belp you to 
spend InstrucUve evenings looking at 
them. 

No (!me^>Recij^^ 
for Apple Saiice 

Variety of Methods Can Be 
Employed in Making^ 

Delicacy. 

The two most foadamental polats 
ol difference in tbe making of «ppte 
•ance lies In the cooking, Is tbe 
opinion ol a noted che& Sbe says: In 
my mother's kitchen when It waa 
made, it was a point ol pride to ifio 
tbat the apple sUces preserrei} tbeir 
ahepe daring the cooking and serr-
ing. The apples, flrst peel,ed, cored, 
and sliced in segments were dropped 
into an already boiling simp of 
sugar and water, one cup to a qnart 
of Irult being sufitdent They were 
covered and cooked gently. The np-
per slices were pierced wtth a lork 
and the saucepan removed Imme
diately they were tender, to avoid 
the additional cooking that wonld 
disintegrate tbe pieces. 

Then, as well as today, another 
"school" ol apple sauce making had 
Its adherents. To these there was 
no sauce like that apple sauce which 
was put through a colander alter 
cooking, and was ol tbe consistency 
ol a rather thin cereal, smooth as 
to texture, and so nearly liquid as 
as to require separate serving dishes. 

In this apple sauce the Irult is 
Ireed of Its seeds but need not be 
peeled. A beauUftil color'is impart
ed when the skins are red, as soms 
of the color is in the finished sance. 
Alter cooking until tender, in sogar 
and water, the excess itqnid la 
drained, and the Imit pressed 
throngh a colander. . Makers of 
canned apple sauce seem to b&\a ta-
Tored this method, as well as many 
makers of fresh. 

The spices and flavors to be de
scribed can be used in making either 
kind ol apple sauce. A caotlons 
shake ol the cinnamon holder Im
parts a delicious flavor. Some tastes 
incline toward the addition ol a lew 
thin sUcea ol lemon in the cooking. 
The lemon may be removed when 
cooked. II served it shoald be ent 
very fine. Grated pineapple in small 
quantity Is incinded in the dish at 
times. A combination ol cranberry 
sance is made by adding one part 
cranberry sauce to two parts apple 
sance. With the whole apple sance 
as flrst described, this is tbe most 
successftil. 

e . Ball Srndtcita.—WNU SCTTIM. 

• ' / •'.^.'••Vr >.. 

'̂ ^^ 

Cleopatra, Dark Queen of 
Egrypt, M a y b e a Blond 

According to the popular belief. 
Cleopatra was a brunette, and Is fre-
quenUy referred to as "the dark queen 
of Bg>-pt." But historical sources do 
not supply positive evidence as to her 
actual complexion, notes a writer In 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. She was 
a Greek by ancestry, and Egyptian 
only by birth. 

So far as records go, she had no 
Egyptian blood tn her veins. It Is 
supposed the Ptolemies remained pure 
Macedonian Greeks, and their caplUl, 
Alexandria, was the center of Greek 
rather than ICgyptlan culture. Cleo
patra, therefore, must be regarded as 
R Macedonian type, and the dark skin 
and hair of the native Egyptian afford 
no clew aa to her complexion. Many 
Greeks were dark eomplexloned, bul 
white skin, fair hair and bine eyes 
were not uncommon among the Mace
donians. 

One of Cleopatra's ancestors, Ptol-
pmy PhlladelphuN Is described by 
Theocritus as having light balr and 
a fair complexion. 

Let your brains browse on every field 
you may pass as you make your Uttie 
Journey through life. 

Concentrate on your own Job. of 
course, but keep that mind of yours 
receptive and at work. 

And thank your lucky stars that ob
serving men, long before the beginning 
of history were looking and wondering 
and writing down their observations, 
aud thus laying the foundations for 
the spread of knowledge which makes 
this the most Interesting of aU the 
ages since man was created. 

• • • • • • • 
A change In the administration ol a 

great American city disclosed the fact 
already suspected by the majority of 
:he inhabitants, Uiat the place was 

overrun wtth graft 
Grafters Are The men a t t h e 

Traitors ^^^^ ° ' ^^^ ^°^' 
mer administra

tion bad been elected by the people, 
and had taken oaths of office which 
declared that tbey would uphold and 
execute the laws. 

Instead of doing that, they had de
liberately, and snccessfuUy, set out to 
enrich themselves and their friends 
out of the public pocket 

The only reason there had not been 
a general complaint long before was 
that the people of the city bad. become 
inured to graft and rascality. 

Twice or three times there had been 
an outbreak of pubUc Indignation and 
tbe old regime had been swept out of 
offlce. 

But its membera calmly waited for 
indignation to cool, and then by their 
hold over hnndreds of thousands of job 
holders, Uiey got back their power and 
resumed the old game. 

Now, a man who takes money out of 
the pockets of the people who elected 
him to offlce Is considerably worse than 
a common grafter; he Is nothing short 
of a traitor. 

The supreme punishment for that sort 
of treachery Is not needed to put an 
end to it. 

All that is necessary is for the major
ity of the people—and the majority of 
the people, although negligent are hon
est—to find out what Is going on In 
their local government, and if It la 
wrong, to stop i t 

There never has been a crooked city 
administration so powerful that It 
could not be swept away In a single 
elecUon If the voters decided to unseat 
tt 

Sut tor tome reason or other the voters 
don'l want to take the trouble to go oiU 
amonn their friends and convinee them 
how much they are cheated every time 
they pay a tax biiL 

Nor does the average voting citizen 
worry much about gang rule, and rack
eteering, unless he happens to be a 
spectator to some outrage, or unless 
somebody begins making blm a victim 
of graft 

What most people don't see, don't 
worry them. 

c&» 
^ Yo» owa dnggbt b nAoAtedte 

dieerfsOy rafsad year meeey ea n s ipet 
tf roe <rs aet rsiivred br OeeetMem. 

Suffered 
Very Much 

with Tetter 
ffMfed by Cuffcura 

•X snUered with tetter on my head 
wbicb woTild itch and bum. My 
scalp became rons^ and red and X 
scratched lor two weeks. I suffered 
rery much. I eonld not sleep and 
coidd barely lay my bead on a soft 
pHlow. My hair eame oat 

1 tried several remedies bnt got 
no rcliet Then I wrote lor a free, 
•ample ol Cnticnra Soap and Oint
ment I bought more and after nsing 
three boxes ol Cuticura Ointment 
with the Cutictira Soap, tbe tetter 
was gone. I was healed." (Signed) 
Miss Ada Tatum, E. 1, Bor 116» I A -
Bue, Texas. 

Soap 25c Ointment 25c and 60c. 
Talcum 25c Sold Bverywherei, One 
sample each free. Address: "Cntl
enra Laboratories, Dept B, Maiden, 
Mass."—Adv. 

Administrations in most cities are 
not as good as they should be, but trom 
time to Ume honest and energetic fiien 
get Into offlce despite the polIUcsl 
gangs, and then—as long as they hold 
thetr places—there ts a change for tha 
better. 

. . P a r e Copper 
Water Cott «t an 
Amaziii^y I3B| 
Low Price ^J^J 
Gives aU tbe heat-coo-
dncting efficiency of 
pore copper. WiU never 
nut. Sefegnarded in 
fire door by sted, oadh-
minm protected. 
HI-TEMP is plaoed in 
dome of funaoe vfaere 
fire is hottest Does not 
cause oold spots as 
osat iron ooQs do. 
nt* any tamea. Ceatamkt 

•IM for ocdbuy MsMsl" 
Iran vtpatita far '-
yw,nAir.fm Ceaat 
•adtaaMOyiaMi 

Oa/t <U* ata WNT, 
detiar Mooot I 
TEMP wab* 
PAID. 

1' Lp. rise ' 2 J 2 0 
Prodoetiaa PUtfaag WorlB»,Ia«. 

Dap*. 8* 



Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

.having no pheasant season this 
Wild West fans wUl get an eye trim, N. H., are a Uve wire bunch. I j year. Someone is all wet for our 

full if they go to Boston Nov. 1st I dropped in on them one night last! season is Nov. 1st to Nov. 7th. The 

skunks in a hay loft two stories u.p, i big-Msissachusetts city pays ninety 
and that's no story! ! c:nts for adult cats. Why put them 

It won't be long to Nov. 1st andi in the gas box? Why, is right! 
the pheasant season. All the big! Wish you could see the assort-
sporting magazines have got us j ment of letters and cards I receiv-
down in their list of game laws as • ed the past week. Well, I got a great 

thrill out of some of them. The 
ones that se.nd the stamp get the 
prompt reply. Kicks, cuffs and pats 

and witness the 12 days of rodeo j week and got a royal reception, 
at the Garden's biggest rodeo act That sounds funy to the average 
in the country jn^^n that a Game Warden should 

Have a nice" letter from G. N. get a warm reception at a meeting 
r i«^In t nf P P l h l ^ N H offering ot » bunch of sportsmen. However, 
S S v e the p S ' o ? - t h e ' b £ S l i t if true. This Club had out about 
SiSt l rboro , owned by one man and forty men and they hid movies 
i o S b 7 a bee huntir. If the bees and finem^^^ plenty of 

are there next June this Pelham. eats. What pleased me a lot j a s to 
man wm come up and show us how see a bunch of the Bennington boys 
^ d o n e . But it's a long time to oyer to the meeting. That's cooper-
next June. 

Ten thousand beautiful trout were' 

ation! 
Walter Cleaves of Rindge, N. H., 

.,i«„t=H <r, fho, Poef Toffprv (Sawver tells me has a duck boat that he 
^ S ' ^ t i S p L r w e e k . ^ T ^ e 2 ' : J « -ould - H to someone interested. 
from New Hampton and averaged Both ends decked in. 
about four inches in length. This Read an article where a Boston 
week we are fillirig the pool at Ben- newspaper man took a trip -with a 
nin'^ton N. H. ' ! motor cop for 500 miles over Mass-
* r^„.. J„J^r,lt ™<»ot rnViitP niantlnp "chusett Toads and reported seeing One day last week while planting .v„nj, , flattened ija the hleh-trout at Jaffery we saw a large ** SKunns. .nawenea m ine mgn 

crowd at the Orove Street pool at 
Peterbwo. We went over and found 
Supt. Jim DeRocher of the Federal 
hatchery cleaning out this pool. The 
final count was 6280. out of 7600 

woodcock season ends Nov. 1st and 
the trapping begins that date. The 
bag limit is two pheasants a day, 
males only, and flve for the sea
son. 

Don't forget that all bird hunting 
ends at sunset and that the sun sets 
a bit earlier every day. Better clip 
the sunrise and sunset from the 
daily paper or take along an alma
nac to be sure. Then you can't hunt 
before sunup. It's a good thing to 
known all these little points of law. 

The past season I have handed 
out over three hundred land per
mit blanks showing that someone 
intends to do a little trapping this 
fall and winter. 

Most of the Monadnock region 
have erected signs at the town lines 
telling the riding public which town 
they are entering. These signs are 
of steel and very nifty. 

By the way, I told you a few 
weeks ago that I had tried every 

ways. Quffe a lot of money gone to 
waste by the carelessness of the 
auto drivers. 

C. W. Perkins of Amherst, N. H., 
._ . _ reports in that carrier pigeon ^^ing I ever heard of to kill fleas on 

which"w~ere placed in the pool. This number AU-34-WAK-3186, also 628- ^ dog and that I had a new scheme 
is a record according to Mr. De-13545 have come to his home and up my sleeve. Well, it's the bast 
Rocher and that Monadnock Club'refuse to leave. thing yet. If you are interested just 
of Peterboro are feeling real cocky | Have a letter from Al Gutterson ^^op me a line and I will tell you 
over the fine showhig. President of the Prince George Hotel, New ^^at it is and where it caA be pur-
Goyette and Secretary Bunce are York city, enclosing a poem en- chased. And, boy, uoes it do the 
around telling the boys how it's titled "Deity." Wish I could print it tridj. I don't know what one of 
done. i i^ere. Th:mks, Al. my dogs will do now without a few 

Talk about your real expositions!' ^ answer to a letter received fleas to make it lead a dog's life letter 
no name 

the license for an out of 
Got a tip the other day trom Algiel^jom Athoi, Mass and 
Holt of Peterboro that if I wanted;sgned ^HA i i « n « fn, 
to see something real nice to run /'tate i _ ^ 
in on the Merchant's exposition at ''^^^ ^ ^ " •^LVi ' " ! a native son 
the Peterboro town hall. Took time =an trap for $5,15 Acording to the 
out to run in and give it the once ^°y^^i^^ ^^if^P'"^ ^J^^t ^^^°^ 
over Saturday night. It was about should be good Many of the old ex-
the best thing of its kind that I Perts have not set a trap for the 
have seen for a long time. Other Past fe^ears . Raw furs have been 
towns can well take pattern from ^° low that they did not bother to 
this show, put on by local mer- ^et any traps, 
chants to advertise the town. It eer- ™e local rabbit hunters report 
tainly went over big. 

on the back are all the same to us. 
To our mind the most Important 

piece of legislation to be acted up
on to conserve our deer is to have a 
man rejpoft to the nearest Warden 
and turn in his tag within 48 hours 
after he kills a deer and then stop 
hunting. In one town that I know 
of one or two men kill all the deer 
for the rest of the bunch. This 
would be a big thing towards con
servation of our deer population. 

This week's list of dogs Includes 
a female chow-shepard cross; a big,' 
year-old German shepard male and 
one eight-month's old part Ger
man, male. Good watch, dogs. Come 
get 'em or write and I will tell you 
where they are. 

Did you ever get the indoor base
ball "bug"? Well, I played on the 
Legion team one night last week 
and it was up to me to win the 
game ahd I struck out. Not 
a chance of being a hero. 

Have a friend that wants a pair 
of young Gold Pheasants. Who has 
any for sale? 

Several bad accidents have taken 
place in the past week in diflerent 
parts of the state. It was a case of 
"didn't know it was loaded" in each 
case. We- can't be too careful in the 
use of firearms. That is why that 
law is on the books that forbids 
boys and girls under 16 to go hunt-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hlls Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T. HIiichett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

t>. 0. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

We hear that our old friend, Al
bert Varney of New Hampton, N. 
H., has passed on. Albert was the 

With grain at two big iron men 
**v,.v w. . - . . i * . V, TT a throw, what's to become of the ine alone. 
to see something real nice to run -^tate manJo^trap^^ln^New^Hamp- fgiiow who wants to raise a few 

fancy pheasants or a bunch of 
wild ducks. The regi^ar poultry ^̂  _ _̂  

,man is set with eggs and poultry village'smithy and "also 'chief 'of 
^ ~ well up but • the fancy man is [ poji^e for a number of years. I lived 
; j Lcked. ĝ  neighbor to Mr. Varney for seven 
I The turkeys are looking wonder-1 years when I was Supt. of the Game 
ful this fall. That flock of flve {'Farm in that town. He was a good 
hundred at the Toumanoff farm j neighbor and a r^al sportsman. 

,that''ja"ck"rabbrts"are"stin"wit"'ir"us ^* Hancock, the flock at Trow's at, i t jg reportsd that the duck stamp 
,„v. . w.v,. u „« ^ *, _«,, !^d last Sunday a bunch of hunters'-''^^"°^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ at Young's at|Ls ^ great hit with the stamp col-
•That exhibit by Mte Cutler was ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ , Temple are the best we have seen j lectors and that a lot of money will 

^ , ^ oi;, T T W « ^ f J r l 5 n t̂ ^̂ ^ son. Just now the jacks are high on :^or years Trow is raismg his on be derived from the sale of these 
all ages and color. Saturaay night ^^^ mountains and are not down inî YJ^^ ^^^ deeding special grains and stamps to this class. The real duck 
only two bathtubs and 18 dolls .^^ swamps. I ̂ l̂ ey are beautiful. I hunters are also supporting the idea 

Minor children can hunt, fish or! Never have, we seen so manyl well and buying in large numbers, 
trap on the land of their parents, crows as this year and the flrst of | This is also true where the ducks 

• I But in the case of hunting must be the week we saw then in large i are plentiful down on the Massa-
}accompanied by parent or guardian. :^ocks, no doubt getting ready for!chusetts waterfront. 

^^e long trip south. Heard a newj Ran across Harry E. Hubbard of 
one this week. The florists are com- the New Hampton Hatchery the 

and ' "" 

waiting for a bath. Tough luck.! 
That pnsh and Game Club at An-

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Saved by n e w Vitamina of Cod Liver 

Oil ia t a t t e l e u tablet*. 
Pounds of finn health? fl«sh inat«md of 

bar* acra(;sry bones I Kew vijior, vim anc* 
enerzr initead of tired listlcsancaa I Steadjr, 
quiet nervea I That is what thousands of 
people are Rcttini; through seicntistj' lateat 
diaeoTery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver OU 
eoneentrated in little su^ar coated tableta 
without any of its horrid. Ashy taste or smell. 

HcCor's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they-r« 
called 1 "Cod Liver Oil in TableU". and thar 
aimply work wonders. A little boy of 3, seri
ously sick, Kot well and gained lOV, lbs. IB 
just one month. A trirl of thirteen after the 
aame disease, gained S lbs. the first week and 
2 Iba. each week after. A young mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby eame got 
all her health back and gained 10 lb.<,. in leas 
than a month. 

You simply must try McCoy's at once. 
lUmember if yoo don't gain at lea«t 3 lbs, of 
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money 
back. Demand and get McCoy's-the original 

and genuine Cod Liver Oi! Tablets 
>IJRA —approved by Good Housekeeping 
ySTj^ Institute. Refuse all substitutes— 
Jmjf insist on ths original McCo>'°s— 
rLZ^ thera are none better. 

j Here 
I comes 

IS a real skunk story that 
down from Peterboro. A 

I yoii.r.g lady pLiced a sweater on the I plaining that the crows and the 1 other day He was bringing down a 
•back of hcr bed as she retired and starlings are eating the red berries 10̂ ^̂  ^f nice trout to Jaffery Harry 
;::i the n-.-orning found said sweater h ^ the bushes, thus cheating them Lavs that he now has 900 Albino 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield \ 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34*21 

u. 
Civil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

• under the dresser. In puling out the 
: g?.rmor.t shs was surprised to flnd 
;a h-age skunk tangled up in thegar-
j ment. She beat a hasty retreat and 
; called for help. A council of war 
;Was called and all manner of 
; schemes vvas thought of to get that 
animal out of that room. At last a 
man was found who said ne would 

I take it out without a (s)cent. He 
went into the room and addressed 

, . , . - . , , ^ , ' I says that he now has 
(the florists) out of a nice little | trout—white with 

900 Albino 
j - - - pink eyes and 

_ . . . . . I ̂ hey are doing well. To get so many 
Can anyone wise us up to the new from one lone pair Is going some. 

money 

1.1W about shipping mountain laur
el from New Hampshire into an
other state? -We are interested. 
They tell us that spruces cannot be 
shipped from the northern part of 
this state into another state. VTtiO 
can wise us up on this point? 

No. it won't be long now. Election 
the skunk in endearing terms and!'?^ ^°^- 6th and then a new Gov. 
picked him up. tucked him under 
his arm and walked out, mucn to 
tho $-jrprise of a large audience 
Cc."s 
• ' . . • . „ i . 

;or New Hampshire. Never have we 
heard so :ittle talk about so im-
;>ortant a matter. It's the duty ot 

to find out he was an old; ^^crj.' red blooded citizen to get out 
breeder and knew their weak;°-"^ ^°'s ^^at day. 

.•LS -veil a strong points. The ques-] Did you ever see the saddle horses 
;i,:r. then arose. "How did the; at the Silver Farm of Rosco Sa^v^er 

Like to cross that pair with some 
N. H. Reds. -What egg production! 

It's not too late in the year to 
make a trip to Warren, N. H., New 
Hampton and Richmond, N. H., and 
see the layout. It's well worth the 
trip. It's all trout! 

Last Sunday afternoon I ran 
across a scene that you don't see 
every day in this part of the coun
try. It was on a back road and a 
dozen young sled dogs were hitched 
to a car with Manitoba Ucense 
plates. A second look and it was 
no other than Elmo St. Goddard out 

JolittE.PitDef Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Ever:̂  Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplier. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
•

If poorly fonetionlnar Kidneys and 
Blidder rotite you tnff er from Getting 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

Cystex 

Up Nlghtc Nervoatness. Rhennwtie 
Falni, Stiffness. Bumins, Smarting. 
Itehlnr, or Acidity try tha grusnutecd 
Doctor's PrescriptionCystex(Sis*-tex) 

—Must flx you up or moeey 
back. Only 75/ atdiusEixti, 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

;.V.n'r,V. get up.<!t.'\irs?' 
ori up. of cour.?e. 

Why, he walk-1 
We have seen 

u East Jaffery? Well, if you have ''"^'"i^S ^ bunch of young dogs to 

ni€LBA 
Cleansing 

Cream 

' ' I Can Work 
Every Day Now'' 

If you mtist be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E Pinkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly . . . and if yours is oot a surgical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of 
your trouble. 

"I «ffl t factorjr worker. I wea weak sod 
n«rrous and mj' stomach and back pained 
a e sezesely, but .tioce I took Ljrdia E. 

Pinkham's Tablets the pains 
don't appear anymore".-— 
Miss Helen Kelaski, 3906 S. 
Christiana AP*., Chieaga, IU. 

not you have missed a big eye full. 
I think he has the be.it lot of saddle 
hoil\s in the .state, bar none. Per-
;iaps moro expensive ones are 
brought in for the summ.er but for 
,1 year round stable he can"t be beat. 
If y.iu wa;-,' to see real Texas stuff 
.Tnd .<!tyle you want to see Junior 
mounted on his pony. Ann can he 
ride? 

D'.irln.g tV.e pa.̂ t few m.onths the 
•'.c', blacV: bpnr of the north coun
try- is Rain.ins: in favor as a sport-
\.^.% animal and wc predict that the 

l.nc-.m.ing '.o^islature will take the 
I '."•no .1 ho.-id bounty from this noble 
[ -.nimal and put him into the pro-
I lected clasvS. We admit that somr 

"gee" and "haw." St. Goddard and 
his bride of a few weeks are now 
'.iving at the Heap farm, so called, 
in Temple, owned by Major A. Er
land Goyette of Peterboro. I didn't 
have time to stop and look over 
the pupple.s. cf which he had a 
promlsinr; lot. 

Five beagle and larger rabbit 
hounds lost the pa.̂ t wrek. If you 
find one with no collar, notify u.? 
.It once. If a collar and name, noti-
.'y the owner at once. 

Many hunters do not like to hunt 
a dog with a collar on as sometimes 
they get hung up. Then tnat little 
tag Issued by the town clerk Ls a 
bother. Take that tag and rivet It 

£̂ 

"I took your Tablet,"; for 
painful periods. My bock 
ached and I bad cramping 
pains. This medicine rc-
liered the pain immediately. 
I am able to do my wo:k 
oow."—Mrs. C C Wo^arci, 
Route i, Box71, Mottlton, Ala. 

i bears are killers but what about the >nto the collar and then no more 
'human gunman") inoise and you cannot lose It. 

K-i.-l a letter from a woman the i Have a friend that want£ to buy 
other day who though that I wa.s about three miles of second hand 
icng on the .story whon I .said the wire to make a pen for raising 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Ask Your Drmggistfor the 50^ size 

i 

f'annk was the most valuable of our 
f;ir bparo-.^ She st . ir t^ to check 
^̂n me and being a good sport 
•.•::\:p$. to me that I am right but 
•ih.n* I did not put down the real 

jv... )- of V.-,o pp'.\s She adds $50,000 
I ;<> :-.-.y estimate of two million. 
|Th.;inks for the correction. 
! Have a card from .some man in 
jJ.-.frery who very politely mrorms 
r.ie that the Medical School in soma 

hares. Can you put me wise as to 
where to gol this for him? Four to 
'ix feet in width. 

A cat. estimated to weigh at 
least thirty pounds, was .'ieen with
in thirty rods of my hou.sc a few 
night^s ago. In fact, he came up 
cro,=;slots from the Stony Brook and 
passed through my yard to Bead 
Hill. Sorry I was out—at least 
twenty. 

Beauty's Foundation 
Y o u r face must be clean to be beautiful. It 's the 
foundation of evetything. Melba Skin Cleanser is 
exa«ly adapted to your type of skin. It goes into 
the pores more thoroughly and gets the dirt out 
best. It leaves the skin soft, exquisitely smooth and 
never enlarges delicate pores. 

/ / your dealer cannot supply you, send us his name. 

PARFUMERIE MELBA * 580 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

k 

.L.'.. > 
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